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*  NOSIN... WITH POLLY *

Mike W cilcr, Hulled Press 
lii(efu*ti>«ial. Representative 
for Wen lexat, It 
llie 'll’- I Mon Unpopular" 
guy in Earth Wetter w xi this 
m o t Jeterved title following an 
oxjg . r.ned, unnecessary and 
unfaTiiialftory ahoui the people 
wlnt‘ iahit tint little West Ecx- 
at l*wn, and their viewpoint! 
on Be Space program.

I hi lUitenlt ol litartn lc slant 
ed ty picture the town of L.irth 
as papula ted by Illiterate H ill 
hillic> and antiquated eondlt- 
lont was moat unbelievable 
to Iter citizenry. Clippings of 
the article poured into l‘ .irtli 
from Vow York C ity , Everett, 
Waslil gtsxi, aliovariiHit placet 
in vakUiii»ui*. California and 
a Sent every state in the Notion 
Everyone who hat ever driven 
llir.wiy;li Earth and met her fri• 
e dly people took II upon them 
selves to m ail back dippings 
taken from news papers across 
the Nation.

Using local names and bits ol 
information collected, the writ - 
er scattered and shaped it in .1 
molt irregular manner, lie add 
e Ji otitlJerable color and spice 
to the story by using antiquated 
descriptions of places and com - 
n o H illb illy  phrases.

Tlic "Earth General Store" dc 
scribed In the article as propp 
ed iwi cement blocks where bar
rels of nails, sacks of flour and 
potatoes led to a block of cheese 
and a box of soda crackers on the 
counter where anyone can eat 
foradlm c, leaves the populat
ion ofEartliguessingastothe lo 
cation. It also leaves us fee line 
sorry for j  person who would a I 
low Imagination to eliminate 
trui i. (where i 
a d im e 1)

Mr. Wester, if he had no more 
than a dim e, did not find a 
necessary to shop for a place of 
that kind as he was a guest at 
the Earth Lions Club noonday 
luncheon. Hospitality was fur
ther in his favor by the loan of a 
news camera and a roll of film 
by the News-Sun.

brugalst, Nell Pounds, who 
accoralngtothe U. P. 1. article, 
wears bifocalsaud fills prescrip
tions across a glass counter Is 
in truth Ml years ofageand wears 
a while shirt and tie daily (and 
noglasscs). He Is a most enth
usiastic •voqng boost* . of Earth 
who would be an asset to any 
town, his drug store is quite m od
ern, city orhamlet in the U S.A. 

Bob Harber, Bernice English 
and others were made to look 
as though they were misfits in a 
nation far advanced to any 
thing we here, could compre
hend, as our scope on life and 
civilization stretched no further 
than Muleslioc

Dutch Been, who lias a plant 
and warehouse built in Septem
ber (.7 ar an approximately 
cost of $8h.onn was described 
as pumping ga Hus gives the 
antiquated pn hire of Hutch 
standing beside his pump using 
an old time pump to bring tip 
gasoii ie ir v ihe underground 
storage.

Articles a bom Earth taken from 
such columnist as George Dolan 
oftlie Ft. Worth Star Telegram  
have described Earth as bavin 
more brick homes, big clturc 
weddtngsa idCadillacs per cap 
ita than probably any ixher place 
of its size .“i Earth. W e.i.ive 
trad other lavorahlc comments 
from columnists of other 
dailies in ' c stale 

Citizens Earth arc quick to 
agree that we are small in num
ber This Joes not cause i l ln -  
erai y. 1 th has. perhaps, 
more or s many ttudeiits ar 
tending ■ 'liege tnday as any 
other pla ns size, in the Na 
lion ll> people have more 
cars per fam ily, m ow  big chur
ch wedd g». more educated 
farmers and hotter equipped 
farms t J" any place in the 
tountty lk «v  tins dew ribe an 
antiquated, illiteran in ■ ry 
whose i terest in life readies 
only as n as Mill* is 

l)iir s< ool itiidcnts have tc - 
■ civcd i m i n  hi comity, dts-

V PARTING TH O U G H : To  You 
people whoalong with the News 
Suulutpedto pull industry here.
Don't give up.

Whokuows we may have somo- 
tliing going lor us now. Il 
should be easy ro interest a 
"Moeiel A Ford" or a Buggy" e»-
tliusiast on die potential here.
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Devastatinq Hail 
Storm Crushes Crons 
In Surinqlake Area

A heavy cloud carrying a large 
volume of wind and hail moved 
across much of the Sprtuglakc 
area Tuesday night about 10;00 
p, m . dropping a layer of m ar
ble sizchail measuring approx 
iniatcly M inches in depth and 
up to six inches in areas. The 
cloud seemed to have moved 
into tlie area from near Tu tia , 
raking a North-East to South • 
westerly direction.

R. L. (Sport) Byers owner-m an
ager of Springlake Elevator re - 
poried that the heaviest damag
ed area was s strip six miles 
long (North-South) and two 
miles wide, with the town of 
Springlake in the center of the 
storm activity.

Byers also reported that many 
area farmers suffered total loss 
ofcotton crop and very extens
ive damage to grain. Ills a p 
proximate estimate of lost cot 
ton acreage was in the area of 
four to five thousand acres and 
damaged grain acreage about 
twice that amount. Byers said 
that much of the cotton acre
age would be replanted with 
cotton or soy beans but that the 
grain would he left in the fields 
to recover from the damage

Many I oca I men suffered heavy 
losses from the hail

Floyd Crawford reported that 
he lost all the cotton mat he had 
with the exception of the South
west corner ol the farm located 
three iiji'CS nnrrb of SprmjciaRe, 
His brother Meredcth, of Olton 
did not receive crop damage on 
his farm located four miles 
south and one-half mile east of

Springlake.
Elroy Wislan reported that all 

cotton waslost on Ills home place 
which is located one and a quart - 
er mites south of town Wayne 
Davis, who also farms south of 
Springlake, reported total de
struction of crops

Mrs. J. D. Barden, stated that 
all tliclr cotton and wheat wjs 
ruiued by the storm with the 
exception of the cotton on Sam 
Batden s home farm which is 
three miles cast a d one mile 
north of Springlake. Mrs. Bar
den displayed humor after (he 
depressing effects of the storm 
by staling. " didn’t realize 
windows were broken until 1 saw 
leaves flying through tlte house 
She further commented that 

Our yard looked like n i/ jit  
tie trees planted in 
speakliig of
tnat suffered from the hail.

Most commented "It's the 
worst thing I've  ever seen 
Ralph Rudu said, hailed like 
the Devil and broke my rain 
guage " Rudd gave an unoffic
ial report on the amount of rain 
received He measured three 
inches of water In a five gallon 
bucket which had been left In 
the back of his pick up 

Other farmers in the area suf 
feting heavv damage were; W. 
B. Hucks, Jamesand V .O . bus
b y . J W Dear, P .A . Washing
ton Many local buti'ieaae: ami
residents reported broken wind
ows panes and roof damage (11x 11 
the wind and hall. A tew auto 
mobiles received minor da mage.

Commencement Exercises 
Held At Sorinolake Church

Vacation Bible School Com  
menemeut Exercises were held 
Sunday evening at the Spring- 
lake First Baptist Church

Cokie Hopping presented the 
scripture rradi g. ake froi 
1 Chronicles lc :

Bible, were awarded to Scot! 
andCokie Hopping and Charle- 
Winders for memorizing scrip
ture passages

During llie commencement 
exercIk s  each department pre
sented a short program, potray- 
ing the songs, scripture verses, 
stories, eu  . . learned during the 
Vacation Bible School.

A tnta I of TO children were e n 
rolled during the week-Nxig 
school, with an average daily 
attendance of c9students There 
weretwent one workers assist • 
lug in the school.

Church 01 Christ 
VBS Beqins Mondaq

■ f T l - i ’ • -
of

it when 
the shrubs and trees

ESCAPING RAIN OP THE H O T  SUMMER SUN’’ Tony Jones, Ban Belew, Joy Lee Parish, Alan
llansman and Rare 1 Jones are pausing for a moments escape from the sun during a recess 
period, during the U ited Methodist Church School.

Methodist Church School In Proqress

Monday morning, the di 
tlte Church of Christ in Earth, 
w ill be open to a ll < hlldrer. of 
the community to attend the 
Vacation Bible School 

The school will be field each 
morning June 9 - IM from l(i;o n - 
11:00 a. m

A picnic lunch at noon Friday 
w ill clim ax the week-long vac

ation Bible School.
Elders L H Dent. Trum an 

sw e. and Perry Martin will be 
in charge of the school. Song 
directors will be Johnny Martin 
and Eddie Haydon.

V spenal inv nation is issued 
to all children in the comniun 
it y from two years of age through 
the sixth grade

The Cross. Subject Of 
Memorial Daq Service

Don Holmes, pastor ofthe First 
Baptist Church of Spritlglake, 
was speaker at M e m rru t Day 
Services at the Earth Memorial
Cemetery.

Mr. Holmes used the cross as 
hissubicct forhts {Memorial llav 
message He emphasized that 
the cross is a sv uibol of death 
and defeat, and that it has be
come a memorial to life

Preceding tin- message brought 
by Mr Holmes, the earth 
springlake Boy Scouts placed 
individual flag* at each veter
an's grave Tile Scouts also 
presented the National Anthem 
and Taps wete blown following 
tiie placing of the Hags

Followingthc services, a short 
business meeting was conducted

trlt i . tale and national i sen-
pctilio Tiie  sc are prond s»f
l»»cir I m age. pr<Hid of their
tOWtl I*il pf'Hld isf ilieit i sxcai—
lIRttUtV

M itt) .it ixir 1ItiZciiry have
• J ahriMiL > Isiling ItHclgn
Ij ih In (  fins ma y hhJh ale alias
tile citizens have discovered that 
tlicrv *a» something vail flierc 
past M lesliov )■

Lvei i 'Sigli this man look only 
a d u n  glance at Earth, »v 
dmiibduiiiba thought that a fc - 
itfcv alive of 1! I*. 1 should 
sure ly hu a man ol responsibility

I jOC Al.  4 - H  C L U B  
M I M I U 'H S  C O M F K  l F 
IN M  A T K  ROUNDUP

buvi t il  area young (Xjnpk. k it  
from I1M 1S k hy iiiaflcted bos 
Inesd-iy l""> l'*Hiy will

tr.iw I !■>< vHk gc si ill'X i. wlicft 
ilicy will 1 ih iijv ic  (si srati llori- 
vm in dlfk re"t areas ol 4-11 
ai1 lvit.cs

(hunt from I anli list link W ill- 
da lla n in  entered in Public 
X|»- .l in g  ■ id * v lit ta wis, ( ratg 
llarlon, l lo a l i l  Temple liar and 
JWi" Bridge- who make, up Hie 
4 ll  lira ilia k torfgntg team

Local Men Attend D istrict 
2 Farm  B ureau M eetinq
Jerry Borden. Doittlic t.'laytiwt, across Ecxav lunc ' 9.

I troy Wni.ifl, and Royce Tu rn - ■ ____ _
er of Plejsaui Valley .mended 
the District 2, Farm Bureau 
Meeting which was cixtdurted 
at the Holiday Inn East in lath- 
hock lime 2.

The purpose oftlie meeting was 
in explain in detail the prosit- 
l o nv ol  the \ gricultiiral Ad nisi 
ment Vet of 1969, which inro r- 
porates most ol Farm Bureau's 
farm program proposals and 
Senate Bill 9. which ptovides 
fiwexteiisiixi id tils Lahor M ill - 
ageinuui Relations Act to ag
ricult ute

Kill Wcdcm.-yer ol Wa< is Tex 
as Farm Hun an research and 
edncaiitxi dire> tor, outlined 
the provishxis of both the farm 
program profHiul and tile pro
posed farm labor lei'isUtlvxi.
F irm  Bureau oppswci t'ie cxren- 
siiNi of the Lahor Management 
Ik la 1 ions Act to agriculture,

Tiie Lnbhix k meeting was ime 
of f t  district sc SSI ims scheduled

The Methodist Church School, crage daily attendance of CM 
now in progress, repons a a v- Each morning service 11 h igh-

J u n e 9 -1 4  P rocla im ed  
L it t le  Leaque Week

In an effect©hrl'sg Little Lea- proclamation wnic1 ic u  aside 
gue Baseball Into the focus of the week of June $-14 I9i h » j
public and com m unltv life and National Little League Baseball
to rev ive Interest in Basehall Week, in Earth and Springlake 
M .yo rE  C . Kelley ol Lari', a J  Hus week also marks the totJ: 
Mayor Wayno DRvlt of Sprt uversarv of L in k  League
lake nave issued the followln. Rascball

PROCLAM ATION
> 11 IL|':* W  ’id ,  I  E , (  i l k  y, Mtyos Ity of Earth, and 

Wayne Davis. Mayor Town of -springlake do hereby proclaim 
tlic week beginning June s, 1 .it, 1 as the period lor observance 
ol l i r T L T  IX A G U t BASE BELL WEEK and urge all < lilzct ■ of 
Carrti-Spnnglake to rccisg izc and give support 10 the pr -grain 
of Little League Baseball

WIILK1. VS; Little League Baseball is symoblrc Arncfiv a 
and llie highest concepts of denuscracy, citizen 
ship and teamwork, and

WHEREAS: Tins great movement embraces more than two 
m illio n  boys under 12 years of age who arc help
ed to become rcs|somihlc Americans of the future 
and

WHEREAS- Thousands of adult volunteers, whose ixily motive 
Is to cu ltivates wholesome, beneficial climate 
of formative training and who give unstmtluglv of 
their tim e and energies to tills end, and

WIIIKJ AS: Tiie Little lasagne Foundation has become the k e y - 
itixic ol the future ju d  the cotiveroone s'f perman
ency for this great movement In the b n vd  area ol 
out count tv's youtii.

llglited with a S ing-a -loug with 
ti e pastor. Rev Johnny W ill
iams. The young people also 
enjoy short talks and dissuas
ions with him at the beginning 
of each Service.

An open house is planned for 
Sunday June 8 at 6:00 p. m. It 
w ill begin with a service 10 be 
lie Id in the Sanctuary, follow
ed by refreshments in the Fel- 
towshtphalland concluded bya 
tout oftlie rooms fot rive pat® lU 
and friends of those who partic
ipated in the Church School

B a d is t  V B S  Reaches 
E nrollm ent Ot 102

The Baptist VBS. now In pro
gress, lias readied an enroll
ment of 102. The average 
dally attendance has been §6 
with an attendance high of f*S 

One of the main studies e m -

CooDerative Association 
Distributes Checks To Users Flmer Telch„

pita sized by the school is the 
importance of Missions T o  
further the interest in Mission 
work, instructors fot the Jt D e- 
prrtm sm , took tiie voong peo
ple on a tour ofthe Spanish Bap- 
tlih Mission In Earth. This Mls<- 
lon it maintained by the Baptist 
Church forthe Spanish spcaMng 
pci»ple of the community.

T t *  Junior Department is also 
planning a tour of tiie news pap 
er office Tuesday, June 10.

Titc Bailey C o u n tyE le ctn c C o - 
opcrativc Association returned
3139, in.'s. 2 m capital i redit 
viiecks to tnamber users May
29th.

Tliere were 2490 checks total- 
lng$107,O14 22 winch went to 
people who were members of 
the organization and used its 
services during 1957, Then 
2 0 2 checks in the amount of 
M 2 , m H ,  wtsieb is 1 of tiic 
net margins of operations fi>r 
1 ‘bo , went to members taking 
service that year.

State chartered-InternaI Re
venue Scrv ice approved Electric 
C vh>(x.-rat Ives, hemg luxi-ptisflt 
corporatiossa. donot make a net 
prolit tor ttreir organization. 
Any money taken In over and 
above the cost of tspcraticxn, 
hclvxigsto the num bers, and is

SWIMMING I.L'SSON 
D A I L S ( HA NGED

Ik i aim oft ix>l Wi .lthcr during 
liic |vatt week, s w iiim in g  Jus * 
soils have been nnsved up <siv 
week

isuncs w ill begin 
i al |lM »i a h i . .uni

v e in  
M l ___i tlic

. la ->es art x Iscduk-d

Lilelavnig 
Ju
Ik . .....el
to stan June 21 at tn-no a hi 
Both tin. ItU saving and k -g lis -
Huts ■ |ats w ill be l«|<| for two 
week p r i 'd i  ihrifligtinm 1 !•*_
snnniR-r,

assigned hark to them accord
ing to their ptotutcd usage each 
year The member Is issued a 
capital credit certificate fot M i 
slia tc of tli is money. Tlic ta pi - 
tal is field in a reserve fund for 
emergencies or to insure the 
continuance of operations T ie n  
when the Board of Directors de
termines that the cooperative is 
financially able, the member* 
capital is returned to lilril In 
casli to replace the certificate 
lie is holding This is genet- 
ally done on about a In  year 
lag basts.

T ic  checks are not dividend 
payments they arc simply the 
numbers money, which was he 
lug used for financial stability 
ofhit csxspcratlvc. and now i n -  
Ing returned to him .

In this tim e of shortage of loan 
funds, light money-high intcr- 
csi tales, the local con rtiun- 
itse w ill realize ar economls 
benefit with this amount of 
money being returned to c ircu l
ation

Receives
A D D o i n t m e n t

Clarence HamllUHi lias
bet. jppniuted liead nf thc Six - 
lal v  ience Department at C la r - 
endsxiCollege, Clarendon T e x - 
a- He replaces Mrs Lucille 
Folk Naylor who ts retiring this 
sear alter having served 2' \ cars 
a- a faculty member

Hamilton began teaching in 
tlic Springlake Lartli Sclioofdli- 
trlct in 1954 He served as a 
principal tor a short period and 
contimjedasa claawoom teach
er until J9t'S

Hamilton went toClarcndsMi at 
tile beginning of the selnsol year 
ataii itiNnicror nt Government, 
well qualified aflcr 24 years 
teaching experience

Dr. B .L . B urditt Joins S ta ff  
At South P lains H osn ita l

lbs- i liarg
V I*

; lor Ills- k svswr
k l M  »r Vs. * 

ks

will
l.w

I.K1IN  I’U  W II I I M I B  n  VM (t.H 'i row. In n iu ) tLindoIr*'. Paul Re It, Andy fills . Jeffrey Waatilogt.wi, JXwmle 
W ill  md Rn ky l l i^ iii i  Hack low , lia u M liiM a i k*s kaosi. I.at.tns XaiuanK'go. Creg O s lH k r , Ktwissey Davit, Kent 
tin .xi i d i l ' i + i  C i is i i , l u u  a I W'Wt sihI I law m i n i  H i v n  l i r iH k 'i  it rtw r * M .

Dr B L. Burditt lias nmied tlic 
staff of Sout'i Plains H -pitaI 
C lim e , and Ins wife w ill as-ist 
him at Ins office nurse 

(>  Burditt is a graduate of 
Baylor Medie.il School in Da 1 - 
las. wiiere lie alto served Ins 
InremsIilP

During w orld Avar II ifr Bur
din was stationed in tiie South 
Pat ifii wuli the United States 
A rm y, working in field hos
pitals In 1946. after com plet
ing Ins military service. Dr 
Burditt returned to Ills home 
town. Del Rio, Texas where I* 
practiced medu iue until m.ss- 
Inc to Authem .

He is a member ot rt>« N*nr 
Cssunty Medlcal S •cien'. whlcli 
CiMupriscstlie Del • »’ *■* • •'’* 
Soutiserii Medical ass.x larlon, 
tlte Texas and American Med
ical A»ssscioBh«i. and tiie Acad
emy oftfen'f*1 
fw  Burditt is also rise father 

Uf two sons. Micliael, who it 
• remi* student at rise Gollras- 
tif Medicine, a branch of rfie
I'liiserui 
lew. and 
.wai.wv

of Texas at Calves- 
a medical lab - 

inlclan at Hixiston,

its ot i 
J R «* r .
re clinic

Eh and Mrs, Burditt and
daughter Clndv have purchased 
the T.>riiicr V irg il Cooper home 
at i.Oft Wood Avenue and his 
mother. Mrs W .B  Burditt, 
w ill also m ike her home with 
tlic in.

Dr and Mrs Burdin are n u m 
bers o( The First Bt|Xii« Church

Voiaht To Sneak 
At Annual 
Red Cross Meetina

The U m b  C.suntv Chaptet. 
American Red Croat w ill meet 
at 4 p m .  Friday, June at 
tiie American Bed Cross office 
in the La mb County Court House 
in Littlefield.

A , W. Voight, chairman of tiie 
Luhhock Count \ Chapter ofthe 
American IWd Croat, w ill he 
gucM speaker for tiie annual
meeting.

A II members are urged to at
tend tiie meeting.

I
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E arth  Folks Not Too E x cited  Over Moon Shot
PublillieJ.it Eart i. Texat 79031 every 
first Thursday following Christmas.

»y except th

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Earth. 
Texas ''tO 'll. ivt.-b o r 1. l-ii4 --U n d e r Act of Cone re si 
March i, I8~4. ”

SUBSCRIPTION RA re
Earth and I'raJc Terriiory, per year.....................................W . So
Else where m UmteJ States, pet year............................

CLASSIFIE P RATES

<4 per word, first m ien ion, 4  per word ttiereafter-— 6ug 
Mintiiiuni.

'  DVESTISIN G  RA TEs G IV EN  ON REQUEST

ROSS \NO P l'LLY MIDDLE T O N .............................Publishers

jQ tfm  tithe Fdtfot
Juns J .  19611 

Dear Ross and Polly:

The conversation we liad concerning the UPI m an, and ttic ob
vious slam >e made about Lartn and some of iter citiaenry set
me to M in k in ,  iio m i i c rca.on a n o f  ie purpose of tins letter.

To m a  the outstanding fact about the man s article was tliat he 
sim plydidnot see beneath the surface of Earth, nor did lie at
tempt todoso. Had lie done so, lie would have found an over
whelmingly warm and sincere community a community be 
set with everyday problems, naturally, hut one that t opes with 
these problems, and in times of catastrophe, such as the re 
cent tornados, one that bands together for the good and com
fort of a ll.

Had this gentleman gone iurther, and researched the tacts, he 
would have seen progress in the com m unity, progress that I 
saw in the six short years oi my stay in the area. He would 
have louud how you two good people have done so much to 
promote botii the community and ns schools. 1 know these 
tilings bc« a use I witnessed them

lie would iiave seen the fine churches and c iv ic  activities, as 
well as the people that go to make Htetc activities tremend
ously worthwhile, such as the Fire Department and tile C iv il  
Defense i. its. lie would have seen t c fine school system that

■

By Mike Wester
E A R T H , Te x a s (U P l)- A tornado visited the edge of Earth two 

weeks ago and right aw iy  the sky and evervt! lug in ii were
trouble ina kets.

The funnel tore the roof off three houses, kicked in two bams 
and became the hottest news in town since tlie Wolverines, 
some girls m pantaloons, failed to win their third straight T e x 
as high school basketball title.

The moon lias little meaning In Earth, except when a kid 
woos his girl under It. At night it competes fix downtown a t
tention with two straight rows of street lights.

bo it caused no commotion today among Earth people when 
the Apollo to moonship sent man farther away from his planet 
and closer to ainxher celestial body than evet before

Wegcx no business fooling with the m oon." said A lvin  Pitt
man, a big man with skin tike baked leather, as lie shuffled 
through Ills from yard hoeing weeds.

"Dangcd If 1 think there's anything up there We re wasting 
tune and money. But we ll probable laud on it next mouth, 
for all the good it 'l l  do. lie said with tlie same twang in the 
talk of every one of Earth's 1,104 residents.

rhe sky has meaning in this Texas Panhandle town only for 
(he weather it brings. And the weather lias been bad lately.

Of course we're interested in space to a certain extent but 
betugan agricultural com m unity, tlie weather is tlie big thing 
around here right now said Mrs. Ross Middleton, who with 
her husband publishes tlie weekly Earth News-Sun.

“ It s more important that our farmers get our cotton planted 
and are able to make a living than whether we go to the moon 
or not.

Tlie A polio lOasttvxiauts todav were 258,000 miles from U. S. 
o, the only pavedroad in Earth, a d that was too far away fix 

townspeople towixry about. Mule shoe. Texas, is just 20 miles 
to the west and any gossip from there draws a crowd

I don't know why it 'll  do us any good to reach the moon 
when we could spend that money to take, care ol debts right 
here on Earth, said Mrs. Bernice English, the stocky wife of 
a farmer

The only thing this space shot docs is disturb my usual te le 
vision programs, site said, smoothing the wrinkles in her brown 
print dress. But If we're going uplhere to see about the moon, 
w e ll  potbahly tty to go to all the other planet* too. " Die 

tallest tiling in Earth is the steeple on Me Methodist Church,

A school system In the state. A school system that now lias 
paved perking areas, peved streets, lighted areas, athletic

iiPMWtuUMlfr cate

a stone structure and one of four churches hi town.
Earth, which w ill celebrate Its 46th anniversary tins August, 

has five gas stations, two drug stores, a post office, two cafes, 
a lumberyard, two barber shops and a fresh hairdo.

Tlie town's biggest event is an annual rodeo, which is home 
com ing furall tonnerEarth people. They scurry through three 
day- of vquarc dancing and picnics and cowboy waiters verve 
bowls of steaming fried chicken and potato u la d .

It tourists pause in Earth on the good, warm days between west 
Texas sandstorms, they can stay overnight in one of tlie eight 
cabins at the " Id  Casa M otel," the only one handy.

Bui there Is hospitality all around and nowhere is it warmer 
than at tlie "Earth General Store," a creaking old building 
propped up on cement blocks.

Tlie plank floors squeak as customers walk past sacks of flour 
and potatoes and barrels of nails toward a block of cheese and 
a box of soda crackers on a counter. Anybody can eat for a
dune.

Down the street, Neil Pounds, filling a prescription across a 
glass case in his drug store, said he is all f
trip.

" I'd like to go myself,

fields, new cafeteria, and sonic of the best teacherages for its 
facultv that can be found anywhere. These improvements 
could not have been possible if ni* for the type of (Xiople in 
Earth that serve the Board of Trustee', people like you, Ross 
and Polly, that promote betterment and progress In your paper

1 sincerely believe it would behoove you people to ask that 
man to return, take lum on a real lour of the area, let hun 
v i-it  1 ir ool. t ire ft. 'w hu . some pi lures of past

i v i or y ,  and then ask him how a community that has psogrets- 
ed so much, still desire- to progress, a id w ill progress, could 
be 11Hod witli such backward and n o  interested ptiiph:.

Very truly yours, 

Don Watkins

J O I  M I L S O N  riqk* » t i c k s i  at M a c "  M c G o w a n  k s t d  machinist at Farmort
Supply C o  truos up th«  brads and blocks on Joo's M  >naapoht-M oima 100 
anqma M ac 'S us>nq our naw Paterson Surfaca G rm d a r  which puts a pro- 
CiSion qround flat surfaca on old onqma haadt and blocks to olimmota oil 
laakaqa

WE
m .qhty prowd of tH# *#w P#t#rto* $uff#C# Gnrsdor tH#» ififtollod

in owr shop department If** the only on# of 't» Innd *n the ar##

S T O P
by ♦© %ee »♦ et work and you’ll b# a b a te d  at How pre caely  the Hoods ond« 
blocks of your old enqme can be ♦ rued up with this remerkeole w i c S i « t  
No will you Have to tolerate a

D I R T Y
♦ arm anqma that it laakmq oil Th* F»ter»o n  Surfaca G rm d a r  tru#s up your 
old anqmo hoad and block to such clota tolaranca that it alimrnatas oil and 
watar laakaqa It parformt tha trump up oparations on all M m naapolis -Molm a

E N G I N E S
la n d  virtuolly all other farm enq m etl  to »nsuf# lonqar. cleaner, troubl# ^ # o  
ooerattpn II you r# t.r#d ol overheated #nQtn#s. oil loakoq# ai( j  qn m o tHis 

r w m ir k ib la  machine con put a stop to it for you Just stop by

Farmers Supply Co
Y O U R  M I N N E A P O L I S  M O I I N I  d e a l e r

of 201 W. Jonas St.. Dimmitr
Cirorgr G r o s s  Manager  Phon* M 7 -  USO

Earth O utsiders Win 
Double Header Sunday
rhe Earth Outsiders played a ager of Farm C hem ical C oin - 

double header Sunday afternoon pany in springlake. w ill be 
le - Sunday. June la in Littlefield.

for the U. S. moon

Babe Ruth 
Schedule

May I"-Sprin gla ke-Earth-v* - 
Jacl Straw
May 17-Halfway-vs-Farsons 
May .‘4 -Faisons-vs-Jack Straw 
May H -Sptinglakc Earth-vs- 
Halfwav
June 2-Jack Straw-vs Halfway 
June 1-Spriuglakc-Earth-vs- 
Fa rsvxis
June -H allw ay vs Parson)
June t -Jack Straw-ss-Spring- 
la kc -Earth
June 9 -Parson)-**-Jack Straw 
June 10-SfXiiiglake-Eafth-v*- 
llalfway
June l.-S p tin g la k e -E a rtli-vs - 
Farsvvnt
June 13-Jack Straw-vs-llalfwav 
June It -Jack Straw-vs-Sprtng- 
lake-Earth
June 17-Parsous vs Halfway 
June 19-Sprlnglake-Earth-vs- 
Halfway
June 2<'-Jack Straw-v s-Parsons 
June 23-lla lfw ay-vs-Jaek Straw 
June 24-Parsous-vs-Springlake- 
Earth
June 2h-Parsons -vs-H alfw ay 
June 2 " -S pringlake-Earth -vt- 
Jack Straw
June 30-Jack Straw-vs-Parsons 
June 10-lla If way - vs - Spriugla kc 
Earth
July l-Parsons-vs-Spnnglakc- 
Earth t  p. m
July 1-Jack Straw-vs-Halfway

8 p. m.

L ocal Baseball 
S tandings

I J I T  IX LEV G U I

M eta-4-0 
G ia n t)- j -  t 
Yankees 1 -.1 
Red Socka-2 3 
Cam e tin e  8.0- p m

rtE  WEE LEAGUE

Blues -2 -0  
Reds-tl-1 
G fccna-0-1

BABE R UTH  LEAGUE 
Parson) Funeral-2 -0  
Springlake -Lartn -2 -n  
i la llw a y -ir  2 
Jack Straw -u-2

Bookmobile
Schedule
Wednesday June i t ,  C irc le -

back vknn 1 Or1 ’rt Hula, lib  to-
12-00.

Diursdav tune 12, kniliem , 
9 t I5 -l«h  1V  Springlake, I ItOo- 
12:00. Earth, lino  4t"0.

Frislav June I t, Pleasant Val
lev 11-00 iJp K i Sudan, |;«*o

he said smiling through his bifocals

I don't sechow we ll know about the problems until we actu
ally stepoui mi the moon. I think wc can land and take off"

Boh llarpei, executive vice president of the Citizens State 
Bank o lE a rth , agreed.

"Inever dreamed man would goto tiie moon but I 'm  convinc
ed n o w ," lie said. ' This A polio flight is wonderful. It's iust 
fantastic If we can get to within 50,000 feet of the moon tills 
tim e 1 feel most of our prv<bleins are taken cate of. We can get 
there on our next shot. "
Norman Hlnchllffe, managerofa farm chem ical com pany, is 

another space believer.
Back in tiie '4ns I didn’t think we'd ever reach the moon in 

my lifetim e but now I'm  convinced," he said. After reach
ing the moon I think wc should continue the space program, 
not slack off. "

O ld times meet modern ways in Earth. Cadillacs are parked 
beside tractors. The planks squeak at tlie general store but 
across the street at the bank the floors are plush with carpel. 
Cotton fields ripple right up to the edge of town, past rows 
of rundown stucco houses and modem brick homes

Pittman, who doubles as farmer and town marshal, and Mrs 
Middleton, whopiihlishesa weekly newspaper, admit that life 
In the (m ail community bn miles northwest of Lubbock, Texas 
near the New M axico border is quiet, touched by television but 
untouched by big city problems.

"There 's  no crim e In Earth," our hoys and girls are good kids, 
lt'sjust adults who are no good.''

"There's no fatalities to speak o f ," said Pittman, hunched 
over a hoc. In a weed patch

Eart‘ is that place where on a < li ar dav v >'u . a see Forever
-Fixever being ahivut five miles along tile flat Texas county- 
side. On in summer ii gets as hot as 100. There are a lot of 
windstorms and an occasional tornado dips down bui there is 
not much to damage.

That's wliy tlie tornado that visited Earth two weeks ago was 
such a nuisance and gave tlie townspeople a bad feeling about 
tlie sk\.

You couldn't catch me making a trip up th e re ," said P itt
man.

"I would like to see what the astronauts have seen but I 'm  
UvX overlv anxioustogoto the moon myself, said Dutch Been, 
who pumps gas at one of the town's Five service stations

1 wouldn't go the the moon for an\ reason, said Carolyn 
k e lle v , a brown-haired secretary who Is waiting for her boy - 
friend to come home fromVictnam. After we're married 1 
wouldn't want m y husband flying to the moon and back.

I 'l l  way right in earth,” said the pretty teen-ager over her 
typewriter. I 'm  happy here.

The same can be said of a ll the 1.104 who call Earth home.

at the baseball park In Little
field, coming out victorious in
both games Tlie local team 
won over the Uttlefictd Spanish 
Am erican team with a score 4- 
0. In the second game the lo- 
cal team score 28 -f. against L it 
tlefield's colored ream 

The team has played three 
games this season, with no loss
es. List year they ended the 
season witfi a 19-1 record.
Joe Neal Ellis was local pitcher 
fix the first game and Jimmy 
ktockstlll nude tlie only lioinc- 
run of tiie day.

In the second game Doug Mess
er took the pitchers mound to 
pitch an excellent game Stin k 
still continued hitting good
throughout the second game. 
A ll members of the team play
ed an excellent game.

James Thomas was tmured dur
ing tiie game, he received a 
cracked ankle bone.

Tlie next game for tlie local 
outsiders team , sponsored by 
Sandy^vamlerson^^owncrMjui^^

Sunday.
Team  members include, loe 

Neal Ellis, Doug Messer. )im - 
my Stockstill, Wayne Hender

son, lames Thomas, Randy 
Washington, Terry Bridge, Sieve 
Sanderson, Phil Middleton, 
Randy C layton, Floyd Hender
son, Randy K elley, Kent Parish, 
and Allan Hatfield.

"PWjtj U na
Mr. and Mr>. Harold Miller 

were In Rotan over the weekend 
visiting with her mother. M -- 
Minnie McKinney

The John La mgs were in ('ll - 
Sunday visiting with Mrs L. ' 
George and Mrs Bernice Sinir

Mr and Mrs. Travis |aques> 
were in Littlefield Sunday They 
visited with her mother, Mr. 
Margie White who is a reside t 
jllh e ^ J^ > s £ U a 2 u ^ H o u s ^ _ ^ _ ^

5 4 %

. . on 6-month Certificate* of 
Depotit, $1,000 minimum. 
Savings Insured to $15,000

STATE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1106 MAIN S T R E E T  *T E1. .  762-293*

♦CLOVIS, NEW MEXIC O 88101 *

Sj lurdwt v
*! JO-1 Jr*1

I I .  Afeffon,

A N N O U N C IN G  N E W

~ m l

b  *

AERIAL SPRAYING 
SERVICE

IT S TIME TO ST A R T We have a fully equipped new
WATCHING YOUR C O TTO N  

FOR E A R LY  SEASON

Piper Pawnee 235 Plane, and 
a complete stock of chemicals 
to take care of your sprayinq

INSECTS. needs.
WE WILL A P P L Y  HERBICIDES Your business will be appreci*
AND INSECTICIDESQUICKLY ated and we quarantee satis-
AND EFFIC IENT LY. faction. Give us a try.

Located 8 miles South and 1] miles Cast of Dimmitt

A-A-A
FLYING SERVICE, INC.

BEN HOLCOMB. OWNER
F M O N I  447-4249 O R  B 4 4 -2 I9 4

I f



Beth Dent Receives 
Deqree From ACC

The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, June 5, 1969-Page 3

Miss Helen Beth Dent, daugh
ter nf Mr. and Mrs. L .l l .  Dent, 
received her BS Degree in educ
ational Ahilene Cnrlsiian C o l 
lege along with 343 students 
in 1969 commencement cxer- 
ciese Monday, May 26.
D. Prentice A Me.idor. Jr. , 

assistant professor of speech at 
UCLA, spolye at tlte 8 p. in. 
event in Moody Coliseum -Aud 
Itutium on the A C C  campus 

J c  Barnett, minister lor the 
Br adwas Church of Christ in 
llihhock, spoke at baccal- 
auieate services Sunday, May 
'.’4 at 8 p in in ttic coliseum- 
auditorium.

T c A C C  Alumni Association 
moored degree candidates 

Monday, Mas ’t , with a break 
fast honoring the 29 graduate 
degree students and a luncheon 

onoriilg the 31 5 bachelor’s de
gree candidates.

The college graduated a re - 
i<rd '98 in spring and summer 
radtiatiou exercises its 1968; 
■<4 of them received tlieit de

grees in the spring.
ACC offers "ai helot of arts, 
aeticlor >r iein e , STB (bac - 
elisr of sacred k lowledge,) lit

BETH D EN T

education. isachelor of science m 
ion, bachelor of science in 
home economics, bachelor of 
science in music education, 
master of arts, mister of sc! - 
d ice  and master of education.

Miss Dent majored in elem en
tary education with a minor in 
physical education.

Local Teachers
Attending
SummerSchool

Several teachers from the 
Springluke-Earth School have 
enrolled in Summer sessions at 
different surrounding colleges 
and universities.

Mike Purcell, Miss Geor

gia Ann llahlmau aud Smythie 
Lawrence are attending Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

Mrs Monterrey Cum m ings, 
com m ercial teacher, w ill be at - 
tending summer classes at West 
Texas State University in Can 
yon.

Mr and Mrs. Dewayne Fryar 
will enroll at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

There are possibly others a t
tending school but names were 
not known

REFRESHMENT TIM E  is a favorite time for students of the United Methodist Church School 
Shown in the picture are C lint Dawson. Roy re Jordan, Dickie Brownd, Jim Pulfet, PamOtt, 
K im  Jones, Alayuc Slover, Brene Belew aud Mrs. Barbara Riggs.

1969 United Methodist 
Annual Conference Held

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We are now accepting 

patients in the new addition 
to our nursing home.

Care for your loved ones 
in a modern home with the 
latest facilities.

We can care for 65 
patients and are in the 
process of remodeling the 
old section for a large 
recreation room for patients 
and their guests.

Muleshoe Nursing Home
INQUIRE AT WEST PLAINS MEM ORIAL  
HOSPITAL FOR MORE IN F O R M A T IO N .

Niue United Methodist annual 
conferences, re presenting nearly 
1 m illio n  Methodists in Texas 
began on May 12 and w ill con 
tinue through June in 

Each conference adopts its nw i 
program, elects its own officers

conriectioual In the sense that it 
considers program proposals 
corning from general confer
ence, jurisdictional confer
ence and the annual conference 
program council

Tlte North West Texas Area 
Conference was held May 29-

Juue 1 in Lubbock Rev. John
ny W illiam s and 11, Belew 
represented the United Metho
dist Church of Earth as voting 
delegates to this i o ference.

Final sessions of each Annual 
Conference arc highlighted with 
the traditional reading of the 
United Methodist pastoral ap 
pointments by the presiding 
bishops. Bishop Kenneth Pape 
reassigned Rev Johnny W ill
iams to the Earth United Meth
odist Church.

Another highlight of t ie con
ference was the closing service 
which was conducted by the 
youth of the conference

D AN N Y LEE BYERS

M rs. N ichols R ece ives  
D eqreeF rom H ardin  Sim m ons

Among the 219 graduates of 
Hardin Simmons University Msy 
26 was Mrs. Bill Nicholas, form
erly Vic ki C layton, of Earth.

Klis. Nichols received a Bach
elor of Science Degree with a 
Ma jor in Elementary education 
and a minor in Art While at 
I lard m Simmons site was an act
ive of T r l - T h i ,  which is a pro 
mineut social club on campus. 
She served as historian for this

club and was a member of the
Dean s Honor Roll Juring her
senior year.

Mrs. Nichols has been rtnnloc - 
ed as a private tutor for the 
summer and will begin tier pub 
lie teaching career in the A b i
lene school system in the tall. 

She is a 1965 graduate of 
Spriuglakc-Earth High School 
aud it the daughter of Mr a J 
Mrs Rex Clayton.

Kirk P itts  H onored 
At S tate  4 -H Rounduu
Duringthc annual 4 -H  Round-

PAMP
At Evertjdai] Sensible

t .Prices

GOLF JACKETS
*• SLACKS

• SWIM WEAR

• WALKING SHORTS

• TIES 
. HATS
• B E LTS 

•COLOGNES
• SHOES

&

THE P E R F E C T  S T Y L E  
TO SUIT ANY AND A L L

O F  DAD'S MOODS 

DRESS TO C A S U A L

fli/L
O  M v C O  

/

MU LESHOE

ttpat A& M  University . College
Station, Kirk Pitts, ajult 
leader, Pleasant Valley was 
honored.

The 4 -H  Youth Development 
Foundation honored all out- 
standing leaders In the state at
a luncheon Wednesday during 
the time 4 -H  boys and girls will 
be competing in various state 
contests

Mt. Pitts, farmer and rancher, 
has been organization leader of 
the Pleasant Valley 4 -H  Club 
for 12 years. Hellas participat
ed in activities of Band Patents. 
Y L Methodist Church, and 
LatnhCounty Adult LraJcrt As
sets la non ilc is vice -c lia tr- 
msn ol the County 
Building Com m ittee 
participated in the deve lopmeut 
of ttie 4 -II youth program.

Mr. Pitts has hcl|vd lit the 
development and plans lor land
scaping the grounds at the Pleas
ant Valley Com m unity Center. 
Ills daughter, Lyna, won the 
State Dress lievue Contest In 
1968. thereby winning a trip lo

Bgers R e ce iv e s  
D egree

Danny Lee Byers, son of Mr 
and Mrs K L Byers teceivcd 
lus B B. A degree with a m aj
or In Marketing from the U n i
versity of Texas in Austin sat- 
ur da y Ma y 31

Byers held tlie office of Trea 
surer andChanrellor of the Beta 
Kappa Chapter of Delta Sigma 
C h i. an InternallixiaI Profess 
tonal Business Fraternity

Upon Graduation, he will be
come an associate with Genet- 

■ al Office Equipment Company 
of Austin, lie and bis wife will 
reside at 2000 Wheclcts Lane in 
A ustln.

Byers is a 1965 graduate of 
Spriuglakc-Earth High School 
lie was a member of National 
Hcxior Society, Wolverine foot
ball team and served as Pres
ident of his class and student 
body.

Pfl/iitij L il i t / ’,

Several out-of town guests vis 
Ited with Mr aud Mrs R L 
Byers, Jr. and aticndt-d tlte

ft

Program 
and hat

yaduation at Spriuglake-Eartli 
gh School. Out of town guests 

were Mrs R L. Byers, Sir. , Mr. 
and Mrs Jeff Perkins. Mr and 
Mrs. Clinton Byers, Mrs Alma 
Ac bee. M r . Andy Houk and 
Charlene, Mrs Jewell Baker 
and Mrs. Doyle IVan all of 
Littlefield.

the National 4 T I  Club Congress

inChicago. Three of hi* ch ild 
ren have been Gold Star win 
nets

Both Mr and Mrs Pitts arc 
active In 4 -H  Club activities 
as well as many others.

-d w e —

TV SCHEDULE
K C B D  - TV
CHANNFl 11
Lubbock, Te<a 
C Denotes C o ' o r

THURSDAY 
June 5

7:00-Early Report-C
7; 05-Farm  Re port-C 
7 :2 5 -To d a y’t Weather-C 
7;30-Today -C  
8 :2'<-Mom mg Re port-C 
8 :3 0 -To d a y-C  
fcOO-lt Takes Tw o  C “
9:25-N e w s-C  
9s 3 0 -C  once m r a t ! on-C 

10; 00-Persona lity -C  
10;30-Hollywood Squares-C 
11:00-Jeopardy -C  
ll:3 0 -E y e  Guess-C 
11:..'.-N e w s-C  
1 2 :0 0 -M id -l)»y  Rcport-C
12; 15-Com m unity Closeup-C 
1 2:do-Hidden Faces-C 

1 :0 0 -Days of Our L ive t-C  
l:3 o -T h e  Doctort-C 
2 :0 0 -Another W orld-C 
2 :3 0 -You Don’t S ^y-C  
3: On-Match G a m c-C  
3:25-Aftemoon News-C 

3 :3 0 -let's Make a Deal 
4: 0 -lla z e l-C  
4:3"-Bewitched 
5 :0 0 -We 11s Fargo 
5:3n-Huutley Brinkley -C 
C;00-Eveniiig Report-C.
6: to- Daniel Boone-C 
7:30-lronstde-C 
B:3 0 - Dtagnei-C 
as 0i>-Dean Matt it.

10:00-Final Hcp.wt-C 
10;3n-Tonignr Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Kepi'rt-C 
1 2 :15-Sign off

FR IDA Y 
June 6

Same as Thursday 7;(lO-6tOV

6:30 High Chaparral-C 
7;30 Name of the G a m e -C  
9:00-Th e  Salnr-C 
10;00-Final Report-C 
10:30 Toniglit Show-C 
12:"0 - New Mexico Report-C 
1 2 :l5 -S ig  i Off

SATURDAY 
June 7

7;00-Roy Rogers
8:00 Super S lx -C  
8 ;30-Cool M cC o o i-C  
9:00 Fliotstones-C 
9:30 Enormous E gg -C| E ^ g -

10:30-Underdog-'
11:00-Storybow  Squares-C 
11:30-Ultra rued W orld-C  
12:00 Hueklcherry F in u -C  
12:30 New Mexico (tutdoor-C 
l:0 0 -M a jo r League Baseball-C 
4 ;00- Dick Powell 
5; 00- Branded 
5; 30 -H um ley-B rlnke ly-C  
t.;00 Evening Report-C 
6: 10-Adam 12 C 
7;00-Get Sm art-C 

:3 0 -Th e  Ghost a id Mrs Muir 
8 :0 0 -Movie-Rope of Sand,

Paul Henreid, Burt 
Lancaster, Corinne 
Calvet

10; 0u Final Report-C 
19;3 '-M o v ie -la w  and Order, 

Ronald Reagan, Dorothy 
Ma lone -C

12: "  New Mexico Report-C
1* : .-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
June 8

8;0 0 -Faith for T o d iv -C  
8:30-G lory Road-C 
9:00 lusig'il 
9 :3o-The  Answer 

10:00-Ask Your M iulstcr-C  
ll:0 o -F irst Presbyterian 
12:00-Meet the Prcss-C 
12:30-Frontler» Faith-*" 
ltO oG indelfne - Love in Mod

ern Society-C 
1:30- Dick Powell 
2:30-Championslitp Auto

Racing Milwaukee 1S0-C

4; 30 Frank McGee Re port -C  
S :0 0 -G .E . College Bowl-C

5 :3 0 -Wild K ingdom -C 

6: E v ^  i ig Report-C
6 :3 0 -Walt Disney-C 
7; 36-M others-In-La w -C
8:00-Bonaiua C
9: i" Ms Friend Tony C

lO-oO-Fiiial Report-C 

10:36 Tonight Show -C 
12:00 New M exico Report-C
12:15-Sign Off

MONDAY 
June 9

/Same as Thursday, 7 -6 '

6:30-1 Dream of Jeannie-C 
7;00-Rowan aud Martin Laugh 

In -C
8 :0 0 -M o vie -T lie  Perils of

Pauline-Pat Boone, Pam
ela Austin-C 

10:00-Final Report-C 
10s30-Tomght Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Repott-C 
12:15-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
June 10

(Same as Thursday, 7 -6 )

C;30-Star T re k -C  
7;30-Julia -C
8 :0 0 -Movie - Da y of The Out

law, Robert Byan, Burl 
Ives

lOsOO-Fiual Repott-C 
l 'b ’iO -Tonight Sliow-C 
1 2:00-New M exico Report-C
12: 15-Slgn Off

WEDNESDAY
June II

(same as Thursday 7-6 

6t30-Tha V lrg iu ian-C

8:00-Kraft Music H a ll-C
9:00 Outsider-C

lOsttO-FInal Report-C 
l(>:30-Tonlglit Sh w -C

1 ' -N tw  M e x iu  Report-C
12:15-Slgn Off

SHOP
WITH THE

M erchants That A d v e r t is e
IN

The

TH E Y WANT

N ew s-S u n ,

YOOR BUSINESS
KLBK - TV
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY 
June 5
5: >8-Slgn IV  

■  00 Black llcrtiagc 
6 :30-Iu  Farm A tlon-C  

:3 0 -M om in g News-C 
:55-M orningLocal News-C 

8;00-Captaln Kaugaroo-C 
is On- l.UCS Sh.'W-C
*: > -Beverly miihiiitei
1": lO- ikJ, G rif’ lt'
1 0 :3 0 -Dick Van Dyke 
HtO O -Love of Life -C  
11:24-CBS Mid Day News-C 
11:30-Search lor Tomorrow 
12:00-National News-C 
1 2:05-Local N ew i-C  
12122-Farm A Ranch News-C 
12:22-Southplams To d a y -C  
12:30-A i tlie World Turns-C 

ItOO-Love is* Many Splen- 
dored T h ln g -C  

1 :3 0 -C .u ld lg  Light-C  
2 :0 0 -Secret stotm -C  
2:3o-Edgc of N ight-C  

3 ;0 0 -Tlie Lmklettcr Show-C 
3;30-General Hospital 
4:00-Otte Life T o  Live 
4:3f>-|)*tlng Game 
‘ soo-Nc.wly wed G a m e -C  
V to -E ve n ln g  News-C 
6:00-Eocal News-C 
6: 10-Weatber 
6; 20- Sports Report-C 
6:30-F lying  Nun- 
7 :0 0 -The Pntoncr-C 
8:00 Movie-Shock Trea t - 

m ent-C
600 ■ Tlie l>utcaiti 

1 0 :0 0 -News A W eather-c 
10:30-Land of the Giants 
11:30 A ll Stat Theatre 
12:00-Sign off

FRID AY ,
June 6

(Sam e  i • Thursday 5t5« 6 :00

6:30 This la Ta m  jonea 
7|*o-Gom er-C

I *V • V *

8-06-Movie-Li$a C  
10:00-Ncws A Weathet-C 
10s3n-Movie-Brcaklast at T if

fany's
12:30-Sign Off

SATURDAY 
June 7
5 :SB-Sign iHi 
6:00 Black Heritage 

t.;30-G«orge ol the Jungle 
’ stto-Go Go Gophert-C 
7:30-Bugi Bunny 'R .w d- 

runner Hour 
8 :3 0 -Wacky Racea-C 
9:00-.\rclilc Show-C 
9 :3 0 -Bat man/Superman Hour 
10; 30 -H «rculo l(js -C  
11:o0-Siiaazan-C 
ll:3 0 -A m e rte a n  Bandstand 
12:30-Happening '6 9 -C  

1:00-Discovery 
1:30 Wrestling 
4 3 0 -A A U  Track A Field 

Cham pionslilp-C 
3: 3o NFL A ctlo n -C  
4: 00- Triple Crown-Belmont 

Stakes-C
5 :0 0 -Wheels to Adventure 
5:30 CBS News-C 
6:<M)-King Family 
6:30-|ackle Gleasotv-C 
7:30 Lawrence W elk-C  
8:3o-Pettlcoat Junctton-C 

9:00 lie re Com e the Brides 
10:00- News A Weather-C 
10;30- Art Instruction School 
10:35-M o v ie -Th e  Slender 

Thread 
12:35-SIgn Off

SUNDAY 
Jure K

fti58*S!gn On 
7:00-O ra l Huberts Shssw-C 
7:30Catpar Cartoons 
8 ,0 0 -Ti«m *8:30»Aga*nian-C
g.eo-Lima The UonHesrt- 

ed-C
ISiSO-Pepa Btatoa-C 

, 0,30- The Living Word-C
tO:45-Firtt Raptisr C h u rrh -C  
11: « 6 -T V  Theatre

12:30 Heading Dynamics 
12:45- M ovie-He 11 ivn Frisco Ba 

2:30 A A U  Track A Field 
Cham  pi onshln-C 

1:30-Western O pen-C
ScJU4(j

Little-C
6 :3 0 -Let’s Make a Deal 
7:00 Ed S ullivan-C  
8:00-Sm oiher» Brothers-C 
9:00-Em m y Awards-C 

10-30-News A Weather-C 
11:00- Mannix CBS 
12: 00»Slgn iWf

MONDAY 
June 9
(Same as Thursday 5 :5 8 -6 ) 

6;30-Gunsm oke-C 
7:30-H ere’s Lu c y-C  
8: 0O Mayberry R .F . D .. 
8 :3 0 -Fa m lly  A ffatr-C  

9 :0 0 -Summer Foi ns-A hurt loti 
10-00 News A Weather-C 
10;30-Outcasts-C 
11:30 A ll Star Theatre 
12:00 Sign off

TUESDAY 
June 10

- 6 )(Sam e as Tbursdiv 5:>8 
6:30- Lancer-C 
::3 o -lw d  Skelton Hour-C 

8 :3 0 -Owl* Day Show-C 
9.00-Carol Burnett

10:00-Newi A Weatlier-C 
10J30-F.B.1. - C  
11:30-AII star Tbeatre-C 
12r 0 0 -Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
June II
(Same as Thursday 5 :5 8 -6 )
6:30 - Ta rza n -C  

7:.30-You'te in Love, Charlie 
Brown -C

H: no- Beverly H lllb illle s -C  
8:30 Green Acres-C 
9-00-H aw aii F lv e -O  
19:On-News A Weather- C  
10;3o It Takes A Thief 

^ ^ < ^ M ^ r a ^ 3 j e » l r .



D phX - - A m u Oumi/ )  U miM E: w k u u f / i  M ay
Wedding vows lor Miss Te ricU  

Lynn Dent and Thomas Logan 
Armstrong were read at 7^00 
p. m. May 29th in an impress
ive candcli 
sanctuary 7;ht ceremony in the 

the United Mctho- 
dist Church of Earth Rev. John- 
ny Williams, pastor of the chur- 
cn officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Leon H. Lient and Mr. 
andMrs Bob Armstrong all of 
Earth

Tlie bride, given in marriage 
by her father. wote an empire 
gown of white peau de sole fash
ioned with long tapered sleeves, 
trimmed in tiny seed pearls and 
a long flowing train She ia r -  
ried an arm bouquet of pale yel 
low roses entwined in babies 
breath.

Miss Debbie Barton of Lubbock 
was Maid of Honor and Miss 
V icki Sanders of Earth and Miss 
Dianna Jacobs of iMcssa were 
Bridemaids They wore ident
ical yellow, formal length 
gowns of peau de sole

Neal Armstrong served his 
brother as best man and Davey 
Haberer and Jerry Don Sanders 
of Lubbock served as grooms
men.

Me kune Don Johnson of A m - 
arillowas flower girl and Kirby 
Lewis of Lubboc k was ring bear
er.

Guests were seated by Macks 
of Seminole, Ri< k and Bobby 
Kuehnast ot Canyon and Bol I s 
Coker of Lubbock while Mary 
Kale Bclew presented background 
u. isic. Mrs lean C ra li, solo
ist, sang, Twelveth of Never" 
and Tlic Wedding I’raset

Mrs. Thurman u-wis, Mrs 
Doug Lewis, Mona Lewis. Mr> 
Roney Johnson and Mrs Lois 
Sandel served ar the receptUHi 
held tn the Fellowship Hail im 
mediately following the wedd
ing.

After a short wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple w ill be 
at home m Lubbock where both 
willcontinue their education at 
Texas Tech.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr and M's. Buddy Adrian

MRS. TH O M A S  LOCAN a RMSTRt*NG 
(nee Tericta Lynn Dent)

were M. and M'S. Stan Kilm er 
from Lubbock. Juanita Boyutixi 
of Hereford, and Helen Smith, 
Olton

IT’S URGENT
For persons who have not been contacted. but want 
their Birthdates and Anniversaries printed on the It*

"  BAND CALENDARS
T o  contact either 

Mrs C .L .  A d ria n -2 6 1 -*417 
M s. Ronald Cleavlnger 9R0-26S4
Mrs. Ja c k A nge le y - 965 - .‘ *23 

(We do not wish to miss any.vie)

T?/u'njbrvu> &inh 
Truiiatp; Npm> 

M p/nhm
Tlie Rainbow girls met at the 

Lodge Hall in Earth Monday 
night June J ,  to initiate new 
members The two new m :u i -  
bers arc Karen Kemper and 
Kathleen Anderson 

Mary Ann Messer, who was uu - 
able to attend Installation on 
SaturJav night, was installed 
during the meeting.

Following the initiation re 
freshments were served to n u m 
bers and guest attending

E A R T H

if STAIN I ESS FLA T WAR I 
if PO T T E R  Y if  CHINA 
if STAIN I .ESS C O O K W A R E  
^ C R Y S T A L

POUNDS

PHARMACY

WE DON'T SELL 
RICE...

WE DON'T SELL OLD 
SHOES!

-HOT-
We Have Hundreds 
Gifts To Delioht

JONE BRIDES

+i!
i  V

^ Woftieni "Page/ J
M m . ^ B w v u h u I  -Um cm d

WilkVifllkdmji Coolwut
Mrs, Gene Brownd was honor- 

ed with a birthday cookout Sun- 
slay evening tn the home of her 
daughter and so n -in -la w . Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Slilrey 

A birthday cake iced in white 
Icing, and trimmed with red 
roses, with the inscription. 
"Happy Birthday Mom center

ed the serving table 
Tlie delicious meal consisting 

of steaks, baked potatoes, var- 
ltxissalads, birthday cake, home
made ice cream Hid iced tea 
were served to Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Morris, Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Brownd and Dickie, and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim m y Shire>

S l w t j f / i  WohenpAj - H o i u m

Grlnh Wttft "PoAtu
Sharia Haberereulcrtatiled her 

Rainbow friends with an outdoor 
party al Buffalo Springs Lake in 
Lubbock. Tlie group enjoyed 
water skiing, boat riding, pad- 
d’e boating and other gamis 
during the day.

Those enjoying tlie outing were 
Sharia Haberer, C am ille  Hab
erer. Susie Adrian, Suzy T e m 
ple, Becky Littleton, Annita 
and Donita Kelley, M iry Nell 
Walker, Susie Ruby, Laura Dud
ley, Earlene Walker, Debbie

Grqcn, Connie Kelley, Jo Ann 
Tem ple , Vicki Wisiaii and Kar
en Kemper

Adultsm ikingrlic trip includ
ed Mr andMrs. i’lulltp Haber
er, Mr. and Mrs Roger Haber
er. Mr and Mrs James A. L it
tleton Jr. , M s, G . L. Adrian, 
M.s Stanley K ilm er. Mrs. Nor- 
lan Dudley Other guests were 
Jim m y Littleton, Danny Haber
er, Kleta Haberer, Donna D ud
ley and Ronnie M .-Gill from 
(Jart.

Vlom ay Uon/md,
With -S

Miss Diane Gregory, bride 
elect of Jerry Carpenter, was 
honored with a bridal shower In 
the home of Mrs. G L. Adrian

Her chosen colors of blue and 
white were carried throughout 
the entire decor of the house 
The table was coveted with a 
white net cloth over blue and 
featured silver appointtnents 
The centerpiece displayed an 
arrangement of white roses with 
a m initure bride and groom and 
white candles

Serving the individual cake 
squares topped with tiny wedd
ing bells and blue ribbon were 
Dwala Boone and Vicki G re

gory. Carolyn Kelley register
ed the guests

Hostesses for the occassion were 
Mrs Hazel Short, Mrs. Nina 
A d rill., M s  Mars Murrell, M s  
Elisle Detwilier, Mrs Ethel Price. 
Mrs. Lucille Cam pbell, Mrs 
Mildred Kendrick, Mrs Dora 
Bell Angeley, Mrs Lucille 
Branscum. Mrs Bernice English, 
Mrs Novle Phipps. Mrs Uni 
M?eks, Mrs Lcta Kelley, Mrs 
Lillian Ham ilton, Mrs. Celeste 
Dutton. Mrs, Peggy Stephens, 
Mrs. Oletha Sawyer, Mrs Jen
nie Kelley, Mrs Vivian Kelley. 
Mrs. Opal Lowe, and Mrs. Lou
ise Galloway.

SUSAN JOHNSON

JoJw,vw-B(W/w.
En/p/fjmnl
Anmujnml

M andMrs Frank Johnson ol 
Sun Angelo announce the en
gagement and approaching marr
iage of their daughter, Susan, 
ro Ronnie Blanton, sou of Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd Blanton of Sun- 
oyside

The wedding is scheduled to 
take place July 19th in the Day 
Memorial Methodist Church in 
San Angelo at 7;0<> p m. Tlie 
public is InvitcJ to ailend.

NofAjCA
The Inlam son of Mr. and M rs, 

George Washington w ill be hon
ored with a layette shower In 
the home of Mrs Jerry Kelley 
Monday, June 9. from 3: 00- 
5 :0 0 p .m , Mr. andMrs. Wash
ington adopted the infant this 
week.

Friends arc invited to attend 
the wedding of Jody Angeley 
and Jesse Cole Saturday night 
at 7:30 p. in. at the First Bap 
tut Church.

Oletha Sanders w ill be install
ed as Worthy Matron of the Earth 
Order of Eastern Star Saturday 
June 7th 8:30 P. M Earth Mas
onic Hall. Everyone is invited 
toattcildthis ope i installation.

There w ill be a going away 
party honoring Mr. and Mrs 
lames Washington and lamie 
on Friday night June 13 at 8:00 
p. m. ar the Sprmglakc C o m 
munity Center. Games of 42, 
bridge and others are planned.

Those desiring to a ist hiist- 
lug the occasion ate ask to 
contact Mrs. Tom -sanders of 
Earth >r Mrs Bill Perkins, of 
Springlike.

Tlie public is cordially invited 
to attend.

PARTY LINE

K .C . Hyde. Jr. and son, Ricky 
of P liinview  visited with his 
parents Mr. andMrs. R .C . Hyde 
Sr. Saturday.

B. L. BDRDITT, M .D.,
S n e c ia liz in q  In 
G eneral P ra ctice ,

HAS JOINED THE S T A F F  OF

J.W. CHATWELL,M.D.
and

SOOTH PLAINS 
HOSPITAL CLINIC

AMHERST, TEXAS

M '. and Mrs. Marcus Messer 
spent tlie weekend in Midland 
visiting with tiielr daughter Mr 
and Mrs. Bud lea. Grand
daughter, Dim it a returned home 
witli iliem lor a weeks visit

For Father s
Or Anq Dai)

Y O U 'L L  LXDOK

YOUR BEST 
IN A

SUIT!
You Do Your Best When 
You Look And Feel Your 
Best. And Y o u 'll Clearly 
Have The Edge When You 
Wear This Handsome 
Model By Curlec. In Fa 
vorite Fabrics In New 
Colors And Patterns. Add 
C o n f i d e n c e  To  Your 
Wardrobe TheCurlee Way. 
Come In Soon And See 
Why The Curlce Look Js 
The Smart Look.

B/tyanJU
DEPARTMENT STORE

Earth

T O P i T R W a t  
P o u n d l  m

The Happy Losers TOPS Club 
met ar tuc Goodwill Centre 
Thursday night Sixteen mem 
hers weighcd-iit and recorded 
alossof'ij lbs. during rise week. 

Queen lor the Week was Delores 
Cover with Ptiylis Gelssler run
ner-up.

Ptiylis Gelssler was named 
Queen for the Momh. Sandra 
Daniel was runner-up 
Charms were presented to Ptiy- 

Us Gelssler and Florence Gover 
for 6 weeks continuous weight 
lots and lo Odeal Bills fot 8 
weeks perfect attendance.

Lois Rudd presented an Inter
esting program un Dieting, C al 
orte Counting and Exercising 
before the meeting adiourned.

W t t / y iA  M i M  Mi/ta
A Bridal Shower was held from 

10; no - 1 1:30 a m  Saturday al 
the Sprmgla kc Com m unity Cen
ter for M-s C arl Smith in honor 
of her daughter, Mira, bride- 
elecl of Gary Cope 

Guests were served coffee and 
dough-nuts from a serving table 
covered with white linen and 
laid with white china and silver. 
The table was complimented 
with a centerpiece of pmk roses 
arranged in a white pedestal vase 

Hostesses hsr the occassiixi were 
Mis Floyd Crawlord. Mrs. 
B lJcktcH ollIngsw iTlIi, Mrs Lo 
well Watson, Mrs Carl Perkins, 
M o  J B Eagle. Mis J W 
Pear and Mrs Sam Barden

Pn/iJLq L iuft
rh e C h ir lc i  Parish family liad 

at weekend guest, her brothel, 
Dr, W illiam  D Wie land and 
a Iso her mother, Mrs Lcla W ie- 
land of Albuquerque

M \ and Mrs Gene Anderson 
and girl* of Brownfield were 
Sunda y dinner guests In the 
home of Ms parents. Mr and 
Mrs L. K Anderson

Compact Camper With More Of 
Everything You Want, With Less 

W eight-M ore Living

you. kept at home, or serve aa a spare bedroom It la lnex 

penalve In the Initial cost and due to resale values, a tre

mendously food Investment The MOJAVE offers a camper 

buyer the ultimate In value alone with Use highest quality 

tn manufacturing standards

7he Economy King O f  Campers 
Designed For Sportsmen A n d  Smalt 
Families Who Want Camping Luxury

Here Is the rompart of Uie ramping Industry 
The OutOTown by Meade represents the maximum 
utUuaUoo of spare with minimum pick up load It 
Is light, loads and unloads In minutes leaving the 
pick up for use la bualneaf or a second car. Its price 
range. Including trucks, la about what you would 
pay for a lower priced station wagon With the OUT 
Of TOWN you have an optimum camper

Mr and M m  Jim A«* were 
weekend guests In t lx  home of 
M ' * d Mm  Bill Anderson
Ase It a S/Sgt hi the
A ll Furr*. St»turned Jt Dye»s 
* If Force Bair in Abilene

ROY ELLIS, OwnerROY'S AUTO SUES
DIMMIT T
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Mrs. Dale Riggs, Director of 
tlie G irl Scout Day C a m p , urg- 
csall mothers and girls wlioarc 
planning to work with the Day 
Catnp to he present at a meet 
lugTnurtday, June 12th at 2|00 
in the home of Mrs. Bob He lew.

June I2hasheen set as the reg
istration JeaJlinefor tlie camp.

Mothers who Have not paid tlie 
$3. 00 fee may pay to Mrs Boh 
liele w a nyt tme he fore the 12th.

Tlie DayCam p has been sche
duled for tlie week of June 23- 
27 from 3:00-7:00 p. m. Hie 
purpose of the Itay Cam p is to 
acquaint tlie yiHing girls with 
Nature and the out-door world.

T  VV. Goodman FomiJtq Uon/yiM 

With Rpmimt
Mrs. hdwin Adams and Mrs. 

George Hedmger of Plainview 
hosted a family reunion for 
members of the T . W. Good
man family at the Earth Com  
munlty Center Sunday. June 1 

Relatives and friends came 
from Austin, Midland. Plain- 
view, Lubbock and Baird, New 
Mexico Earth residents attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Par
ish, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Parish

and Children, Mr. and Mrs 
C e cil Parish. Mr. and Mrs I 
L. free and grandsons. Mike 
and Mark of Beaumont, Mrs

George Runyon ."and Mrs. Clvde 
Parish.

The In guc-ts mending en 
joyed a delicious Bar B -Q  luiicli, 
playing 12 and 84 and visiting. 

Next year s reunion will |>e 
hosted by Mr and Mrs. r . 1.. 
Free on the first Sunday in lune.

MfikodM  L o/Ujpa

L tw itP m

Lidicswlto meet with tlie F ri
endship Clg«s at the United 
Methodist Church enjoyed a 
covered dish luncheon Tuesday, 
June 3, at 1:00 in tlie home of 
Mrs SattiCearlcy.

Johpa F/h iium

W pM 5
Tlie brothers and sisters of the 

W i '  Jones fam ily enjoyed a 
Sunday dinner in the home ol 
Ruby Jones

Those enjoying the occasion 
and visiting were Mr and Mrs 
Mctsaiuorc and Mr and Mr- 
Earl Moore. Amherst, Mr and 
Mrs Tom Jones, LubbtvK, Mr 
and Mrs. Joel Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs W. II Jones, Mr and Mr-. 
W O. Jones, Jr. Mr. and Mrs 
C rill  Bulls, Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs. 
Naomi Burgess and Karen Jones 
and Harry West, students from 
Texas Tech.

Following the delicious lunch 
a Devotional was given by M.'s. 
V. D. Coker. Altera sIh t i  bus
iness meeting the l > present 
enjoyed visiting, fellowship and
playing R >

Pfi/thj L IllPy

PoAjtq L

Mr and Mr- John Palters.hi 
of Porta lev visited with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs Everel 
Patterson and Mr a id Mrs. 
Trav is Jaquess.

Mr and Mr> R S Cole and 
Regina were the Sunday even
ing guests of Mr and Mrs Troy 
Blackburn

Mrs. Eerol Plckrcll ol Spring- 
lake is <mt ol the hospital and 
is staying with Iter sister Mrs 
Sut tic in Lubbock.

.
(nee Sandra Jo Ka .dolpil)

T?,nn/l/)fpk-KrH)nl] VowiLukfm/f/l,

Mrs O  C  Fry lelt for C h ic 
ago in the earlier pari of the 
week She w ill be visiting wuh 
bet daughter and family Mr 
and Mrs George Streetmau

The Rex Clayton faintly and 
Mr andMrs Bill Nichols spent 
Vveduesda v thru Saturda y in Red 
Rivet, New Mexico. The C layton 

alao attended the graduation of 
thefr daughter Vicki. She re ■ 
cetved tier B S Degree Ironi 
Hardin Simmons.

Mrs Alice Martin returned 
Monday alter a short visit in 
Am arillo with ms K*h>li and 
J B Site also visited with Mrs. 
Ethel Lewallyn, a sister-in-law.

Mr and Mrs Roy Clbson of 
Possum kingdom, Mr. andMrs. 
Myron Pool and Mr. and Mrs.
C M Hurst ol Mule si me visited 
Sunday morning with their brot -
her, Q. I. Anderson a id family

A Monday morning guest in the 
home of Mr-. Nai Bearden was 
Mrs. O  J Parish

Mr. and Mrs Kay Tom  Pack 
aril were -vunday evening dinner 
guests ill the home of Mr and 
Mrs Gclie Chaney of Olton

Mr and Mrs S II Chancy 
were Hi Liibb.x-k Monday imi 
business

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rig,- were 
Were in Lubbock over the week
end visiting with Iter parents, 
Mr and Mrs laughliit

Mrs H a it i  Davison from 
Plainview visited In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Hollis Cam  
Sunday

The Robert Higgins had as then 
guesisMc andMrs Ralph Wood, 
from Springfield. Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins and 
son Mylie spent the earlier purl 
of the wee k fishing at Oak Creek 
Lake near Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. B Campbell

t/Wy
W F. T i l e  of Shreveport. Lcuilt- 
aua.

Lonnie and Myrna Dear of 
Sot in slake left Monday to en
roll in 1st Summer session at 
Lubbock Christian College.

Elie Doug Parish fam ily spent 
the pa si week vai allotting In 
White Sands and Kuidoso, New
Mexico.

T o  keep txiious Itom sprout
ing, keep them in a dry, dark 
place. Refrigeration Is not 
necessary, saysExteiition Home 
Economist Gweudolyue Clyatt.

5 - Y E A R  1
G U A R A N T E E
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ESSICK COOLING

a tu {a $ £ fa i'fo e > !-

BE AFRAID TO TRADE
I1KFOKK SEEING

Ernest Or Pete

BROCK MOTOR CO.
ME I .ESHOE

Bcfi>re an alter of candli labra 
covered wnh greenery. Miss 
a I lira In Kj Jolpi Is. . .line till 
bride of I Live Lee koontz in a 
double ring ceremony, Friday, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Earth with Doug Morton, Mm 
isierof the First Christian C h u r
ch in Littlefield officiating.

Parents of the couple arc Mr 
and Mrs. J C  Randolph. Catth 
3ud Mrs. and Mrs Garland 
koixttz of Littlefield.

The bride escorted and given 
in marriage bvher father, wore 
a formal length gown of re -e m 
broidered lace and |vcau de sole, 
lasliiiHied with a shallow scoop 
neckline, edged with a lace 
flare ruffle The Empire Bodice 
featured an over lay of re- 
cmboidcrcd lace over pc.ui dc 
sole and long sleeves edged with 
flare rufflesof laie. Hie gown 
was complimented with a veil 
of imported silk illusion and a 
nosegay of leathered carnat
ions

A i tei ida uts were Miss Charlotte 
Sawyer, Maid ol Honor shorn 
Jones of Hereford and lamie

M E A
C U STO I

rs
M

and C U R IN GS L A U G H T E R IN G

Cut, Wrapped,  /
Frozen And Ready 1)
For Your F r e e z e r

j P R E S E N T  P R I C E S  |

Whole Front Quiirter Hind Quarter
C u t .

0 Q C  W raPPed  56^
K F r o z e n

; 7 0 C

The Best In Fine Beef And Pork

EARTH LOCKER
1 Phone 2 S 7 -2060  B o h l r a u .

Washington, brides iiuids and 
Darla Hedges of Amherst, Jt 
bridesmaid \II were identic
ally dressed In street length, 
empire dresses of mint green 
doited Swiss. Each carried a 
nosegay of white daisies

Fred ko.Hitz of Odessa, broth
er of the groom served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Gary 
Smith. Spade and Mark Jones, 
Littlefield Steve Randolph 
was Jr groomsman

Guests were registered by Mr- 
Randy Kelley and seated by Cary 
Smitfi and Mark Jones.

Wedding selections, ilk Pro 
rnlSe M e . and Ik-i.inse, were 
presented by Marsha Dawson and 
Alyun Jones They were at 
companicd by Siiaton Tunnel

Followmgtlic wedding, a rec
eption was held in the home ol 
the bride Alynn Jones and 
Jcinillet Angelev served.

Tlie bride chose a yellow silk 
dull with a three quarter coat 
accented with a corsage of 
white daisies fot trjvc l >»i a 
briel wedding trip.

Tlie couple w ill fie ai home 
in Earth and pla n to attend Soulls- 
Plams College in the fall.

W E ’V E  G IF T -E D  A N S W E R S

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

WATER COOLERS 
ICE CHESTS

OUTDOOR COOKING GRIl .L S

AND FOR THE HOUSEWIFE 
WE NOW HAVE THE

CHERRY PITTERS
AOtMOVi.iO 04 At II

W H I T E ’ S
IM| hoMI O* GfNAtfB vAtulV

Earth

E S S I C K  Patented

ALL-W EATHER C O N T R O L
L E T S  Y O U  C L O S E  A N D  L O C K  
Y O U R  W I N D O W  A N Y  T I M E :  

All Weather Control Open
In provide instant Mintnic r tooling comlon with 
IlKJ'f frevh. washed hlieisii .nr and lor invigorat
ing refreshing ventilation in pnng and tall - up to 
twite as much ng all -ultimo long the only 
cooler with a live-year guarantee 

All Weather Control Closed and Locked
lo thut out wintei its blasts fall and spring's 

told nights summer s dust and vtind and to pro
vide yejr round locked house security when 
away from home I here v no need to remove the 
cooler in the fall and replace il in the spring once 
it's installed it daw there

E n j o y  the advantage of 
complete com fo rt  selection 
w i t h  ESSICK c o o l e r s

: All Tqoes Air Conditioners 
: Roof Window Commercial

SEE THE ESSICK COOLER NOW «T

DUNHAM'S 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

2 2 0 0 W . A m .  B t v d .  P h . 2 7 2 - iO d l
Mi u  b i io i  r

AIR CONDITIONING...
U s e s  ju s t  fr e e  air a n d  e l e c t r ic it y -

... nothing else!

And  that 's how  it is with 
ELECTRIC air conditioning

\ E C T K ~

V V V V V ’NrWlS' * * + - ■ *. L. ' »• -
MNH
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-SuAia Adsdati IrtAt/MedV/unbm Wlniku Admen r̂om Attends

CHECK BROCK’S DEAL

Susie Adrian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C  L Adrian, was in - 
stalledasilie 71st Worthy Advis
or of Eartli Assembly So. 156 
lirder of the Rainbow for girls 
Saturday night May .11. Mrs 
Beth Kelley served as Installing 
officer.

Folkswing the Invocation and 
Welcome by Gayle Littleton. 
Mother Vdvtsor, the following 
Install me. of f icer s  were i tl 
duced; Pansy Been, Installing 
Marshall, Kathy Slurcy, Install
ing Chaplain: and Ann Kelley, 
Installing Recorder

The newly installed officers 
were Susie Adrian, Worthy A d
visor-, Connie K elley, Worthy 
Associate Advisor-Jo Anne Te m 
ple. C hanty; Becks Littleton, 
Hone Karen lluichliffe. Faith; 
Mary Nell Walker, Recorder, 
Sharon C lark, Drill Leader. 
Denise Te m p le , Love: Debbie 
Greegp Religion.Earlene W alk
er, Nature: Darlene Sulser, 
Immortality Suay Tem ple, 
Fidelity. Laura Dudley, Patriot
ism Maty Anne Misser. Ser 
vice. Sharia Haberct, C o n fi
dential Observer Leah Gallo 
way. Outer Observer; Joan Dud
ley, Musician; C a m ille  Haber- 
er, Choir Director: V icki Wis- 
tan, Chaplain.

Susie chose as her them ; for 
the term , You 'll Never Walk 
A lo ne.' Her Scripture, Psalm 

1 wav read by Jitiiina Banks 
Yellow and green were the «el 
ected colors and her song.

You 'll Never Walk Alone," 
was presented by Linda Green. 
Tne yellow rose is the chosen 
flower for the term 

Susie'l sponsors are Mrs Don 
aid Kelley. Mrs. PhiUlp Hab-

Members Of Citg Council 
Discuss Garbaije Disuosal In  q u irt nest* and in truat 

-h a ll hr sour M rv n g th .— ( I mh.

i-rer. M i' Marvin Sanders, and dedicated to M r-. Ann K e l- like a second mother to me 
Mrs B Cam pbell Her term )ey whom the said, “has been since 1 joined Rainbows."

Y O U 'LL  NEVER W \ LK A LONE-was the theme chosen by Susie Adrian for her Installation as 
worthy Advisor of the local Rainbow Chapter Saturday night Installing officers were Mrs. 
Larry Tunnel!, Mrs. Jimmy Sliirey. Mrs. Jerry K c lle iP a n s y  Been and Mrs. Donald Kelley

Members of the Mid Hi and
Senior High departments of 
M YI of the local First Metho
dist Church of Earth attended a 
Youth Service Meeting In Lub
bock held in connection with 
the United Methodist Church 
Annual Conference June 1.

The Latth group attending 
helped with the distribution of 
literature . om cnniigI oSH  I 
Program ol the church The 
Res Ron lla inby, ucwlv ap
pointed director of the Youth 
Conference fottlie coming year, 
wastlie key note s|x;akcr Hie 
large audience wa, led in v e t -  
cral songs by the Passers By, a 
singing group from McMnrray 
College in Abilene. Th e y  also 
presented special selections.

Tlie Mid Hi department was 
representedat the conference by 
Marion Dawson, Mike Clcas - 
inget, Scott Alexander, llcsyt 
Glasscock, Terrell O tt, David 
Wisian, JanCle.ivinger. Roher- 
’ a Gaston, GregSlovcr and Carl 
Sulser. The group aiid sponsors 
Mr. and M  s. C e cil Slover and 
A lay lie, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. James 
A Littleton. Jr . and Mr-. O r 
ville  Cleavingerenjoyed a p ic
nic lunch in Mackenzie Park 
and a movie before returning 
home.

Mr. and M s. Norman Sulser 
sponsorej tin Senior High group 
to n . 'os.-j.u T  icre-Nj Glasscock 
KLiroaD aw ro . Kathy Lee. Dee 
I
oaten Bock and Lltoy Wisian,
J
i
i afctcri.i In fort- reluming home

Conference

Before
MAKING A DEAL >

BROCK MOTOR CO.
M L ' l . E S H O E

rh e C tty C o u n c ll met tn a reg
ular meeting Monday night June 
7 to discuss ways to dispose of 
garbage andeliminatc this ele 
ment before giving it a chance 
to develop into a problem for 
tlie community.

Tlie Council voted to open a 
new trash pit at the C ity  Dump. 
This new pit, to be dug by Jack 
D id  w ill help tremendously 
with tlie garbage disposal 

T ie  Council a Iso accepted the 
resignation of Mrs Dora Mas- 
era ng as C ity  Secretary, be

com ing attective Friday June t»

Present fie the meeting were 
E .C . Kelley, major: Mrs. Flora 
Mascrang, city secretary, W. 
G . Bryant, IKHtg Parish, bob 
Belew. H . S. Hickman and Neil 
Pounds, aldermei JohnnyEi loe. 
water superintendent and Alvin 
Pittman, city marshal

So far. no one has devised 
a way to develop a business 
w ithout someone putting  in 
hard work George C. Keyes. 
Th e  Oklahoma County News

3 0 :1 5 ).

Let s relax for God is here. 
Th e re  is nothing to fear, for 
there is a law of good at work 
in o ur lives and our affairs. 
God's healing life fills our 
bodies and flows through every 
part, b rin g in g  restoration and 
renewal W ith  God's help we 
move through the day easily, 
happily and successfully. Gone 
is all tension, stress or strain 
W e are relaxed

FOUR GEN ERATIO N S V IS IT E D  Mrs Minnie Prii c over the 
weekend. Pictured with Mrs. Price it her great granddaughter. 
April Lee, Mrs. Ldgat Brttt, Mrs. Jean Lewis a J  M e w  Lewis

M ya. Minna P/tIra 

Fnntjfn

Oom Wpoband,
The family of Mrs. Minnie 

Price wa- together in tier heme 
May 11-June 1, fora  reunion, 
l ive generation* of her family 
were represented at the gather
•"g.

those attending were Mr. lud 
Mrs EdU riti, Tatum , New Mex
ico, Wig P r i c e ,  Borget, Mrs. 
Gene Price and girls. Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. sieve Lewitsnd 
'p r il . Houston, Mrs Lucille 

Price, Mis. Rtnli l*rice and Mr.
3 1id Mrs. Larry Price and tirri- 
Hy.

Success and happiness is in 
meeting conditions, not in 
evading them A lw y n n r H . 
W i l l i a m s ,  H o lm e s  C o u n ts  
( F l a . ) A d vertiser.

SG HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
More ond More Former* ore Switching to SG 
Hybrid Groin Sorghum becouse They Know 
Thot for Yield, High Te*t Weight. And Stand- 
ability. SG Hybrid Groin Sorghum I* Second To 
None.

SG 970-Full Season SG 840-Mid-Season
SG 690-Early SG 530-Extra -Early

FOR THOSE OF YOU W H O  H A V E N 'T  CH AN G ED

THIS IS THE YEAR
We Hove A Complete Line Of Corn For Groin Or Entiloge 
Our Groxe All Foroges Sotiify Your Liveitock And They Will 
Return You Increased Profit.

ALFALFA SOYBEANS OPEN P O LLIN ATED  FORAGES 

•WHEAT RYE • OATS BARLEY - V ETCH  

Whatever your seed needs —  Chech First with the Friendly 
who hove the SG Hybrid Groin Sorghum

GA R R ISO N
SEED & CO.

EARTH ELEVATOR

Earth, Texas

A NEW SERVICE FOR IRRIGATION FARMERS

m  HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED A NEW

ENGINE LATHE
AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO RENDER A COMPLETE

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE Joe Wall, lathe operator and shop foreman

Mr. Joe Wall, an experienced machinist and shop foreman

is  prepared to render a complete

REPAIR SERVICE
ON YOUR ENGINES. PUMPS. GEAR HEADS AND DRUM SHAFTS

WE HAVE 

THREE PUMP 

SERVICE UNITS 

TO CURE YOUR 

WELL PROBLEMS

WE DRILL
AND SERVICE 

DOMESTIC 
WELLS

OUR VEHICLES ARE EQUIPPED W ITH  TW O  W A Y  RADIOS SO TH A T WE CAN B ETTER  SERVE YOUR NEEDS

NELSON'S
DRILLING & PUMP SERVICE
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________  ■ 1 a aSunnyside 1
By Tenny Bownei.

News...
Commencement exercises at 

Sprlnglake-Ear'h Monday niglit 
involved several from the Sun- 
11 yside community. Those from 
the community receiving diplo- 
mas Includes, Marsha liawson 
who made the Va ledictorian 
address, Debbie Curtis, who 
made the salutatotian address, 
Jimmy A la lr, Naomi Carr, T e r - 
ryCrlsp, Steve Jackson, liehhle 
Morgan and Tony Holman.

Several from the community 
aitended the Commencement 
In Dim m itt Monday Five of the 
92graduates were frotnthe com 
munity Those receiving d ip 
lomas were Don O il , Lee BraJ• 
ley, l-arry Don Bills, Lee Ann
Wall now living in Canyon, and 
Ann(Spencer)Lay now living in 
Leiclland. Kandy Ball will re
ceive Ills diploma in July when” 
he finishes a correspondent cour
se

Garner Ball flew to Dallas last 
Saturday to Bring Mrs. David 
BlaIt and Bruce out for tile hac- _ 
callaureate and graduation of * 
her brother Lee Bradley She 
stayed until Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Scott of Harwell 
went with ihe Harwell Seniors on 
a senior iripso Johnny and Steve 
stayeJ with thesr grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and family from last Friday un
til Thursday. David Blaircarne 
Thursday and stayed until Sun
day. Lee went with them lu 
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Crisp ar
rived In I’lam vicw  Iasi Saturday 
from W illiam s, Arizona to a t
tend the baccalaureate and 
graduation services of their 
daughter. Terry. They spent 
Saturday night in Plaiuvicw with 
Sandra and Marion, all had lun
ch and supper with the Koy Phe
lans last Sunday, and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C ecil 
Curtis and Debbie. Mrs. Bill 
Raker and children from sail 
A ngeloarrived Sunday for Deb
bie's baccalaureate and gradu
ation exercises. They stayed 
until Tuesday morning. The 
Crisps also visited at the gas 
plant and in the Sunday morn
ing services last Sunday.

Mrs Gerald Graham and boys 
left by plane last Saturday to 
spend three weeks or a month 
with her relatives there.

Ronnie McGowen took his fin
al drlver'seducatiou test in Dlin- 
tnitt Monday, and received his 
license.

Mr. and Mrs. A .B . Euloe from 
Amherst visited Tuesday morn - 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W .E . 
Loudder, Leslie Loudder, Mrs.
L. U Bowden, and Ramona Dones 

Mrs. James Powell and girls of 
Dim m itt and Mrs. Larry Sadler 
and girls visited Monday after
noon and again Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W .E

Did You Know 
Your Teeth 
Miqht Fall Out?

Loudder. Mrs. Ezell Sadler and 
Ramona Dones.

Debhte Vaughn was honored 
with a bridal mower at the fel
lowship hall ol the Sunnyside 
Church Tuesday afternoon. Stic 
is the bride elect of Larry Don 
Bills Hostesses were Mrs. E. 
R. Sadler. Mrs. Hershel Wilson, 
Mrs. Phillip Jones, Mrs. J. Paul 
Waggoner, Mrs. Roy Phelan, 
Mrs Noah Spencer, Mrs Bob 
cht, Mrs. Houston Carson, Mrs, 
Weldon Bradley and Mrs. Carl 
Bradley. 33 guests wete reg
istered.

Mrs Jack Stephens and Mr 
and Mrs E. M Stephens of Pet
ersburg visited last Thursday 
witli Mr. and Mrs. C e cil Curtis
Correction: The article regard

ing the King family last week 
should have read they moved 
tothecom m unity In 19"9, rat
her than 1959 as reported.

Mrs. CliffBrow n spent most of 
last week In Lubbock witli rc l- 
atlves She took, K im  Breed-- 
love, a child her mother had 
adopted and was raising, back 
to Lubbock last Friday after 
keepinghim several days. Mr 
Brown, Lee and Lynn went down 
Saturday night and all of them 
came home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E .R . Brown of 
Lubbock visited with Mt. and 
Mrs. C liff  Brown Tuesday 
through Friday of this weex. 
They got to see Lynn play on 
the Springlukc-Earth Blue pee 
wee ha sc ball team Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. They won both 
games, Mark Bridge and Clint 
Dawson also play on the team. 
Lee and Steve Morgan played 
on the Red Sox Little League 
Team  Monday night and Friday 
night. They lost Monday niglit 
and won Friday night.

Mt. and Mrs. Milburn Haydon 
visited m Weatherford with his 
parents and other relatives Tues
day through Saturday.

The W MS Mission Pra yet group 
met at the church Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Roy Phelan in 
charge of the program in the 
absence of the gtoup leader. 
After the program, the minutes 
were brought almost up to date

Dwayne Loudder and Ljnce of 
Flagg spent the first part of Wed
nesday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder while Roxie and 
They set up the latter part of 
the night with his grandfather, 
W .E . Loudder. The fam ily ttlil 
sits around the clock with him  
as they did while he was In the 
hospital, lie was taken to the
emergency room by ambulance 
Tuesday, and brought hack 
home. The doctor made a house
call Thursday afternoon 

G reggGam blin wasa blue rib 
bon winner in the den 5 Cub 
Scout annual Cub Scout Pine-

wood Derby last Saturday even
ing

Mrs. James Powell and ch ild 
ren of Dinunitt spent Thursday 
morning and ate dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler Thursday. 

Rose Mary and Dianne Garza, 
former residents of the commun
ity, visited witli Mr. and Mrs 
E K. Sadler Thursday noon 
through Sunday Their father, 
Autcllo G arza, worked for the 
Sadlers for several years while 
the girls were little. Rose Mary 
was a Junior at Denton College 
this year, Dianne was a Fresh
man. Their home is Santa E l
ena, Texas. Their uncle at 
Dim m itt brought them out to 
the Sadlers Th e y  also visited 
an uncle in Am arillo  before 
roim nghere. The Sadlers took 
them tothe bus In Lubbock Sue 
day afternoon They got to vis
it with several friends while hetc 

Sandy Loudder washouored with 
a brida I shower a< the fetlowshin 
hall of the church Thursday af
ternoon. 45 guests were reglu 
ered Hostesses were Mrs. Phil
lip  Jones, Mrs. E .R . Sadler. 
Mrs. Garner Hall, Mrs. J Paul 
Waggoner, and Mrs CliffBrown 
who was unable to attend 

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ott, Peggy 
.and her mother of Tem ple left 

Thursday for Waco for the gradu
ation exercises of Baylor u n ive r
sity. Peggy isauiongthe gradu
ates this year and received 
her diploma Friday morning. 
She came back with them Sat 
urday.

Gene Carson, David Harris, 
KeuandJoan Dawson arc out of 
Tech for the summer.

At the Springlake-Earth Junior 
High Awards Assembly last Tues
day perfect attendance awards 
were received by Kim  Kelley 
of the 7tli grade and Billy De 
Busk of the 8th grade 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis King of 
Am arillo  stayed last Wednesday 
through last Sunday with Mrs 
Irving King. She went home 
with them and stayed until F r i 
day. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
King of Roswell arrived Friday 
tospend the week end with her 

Sweetie Babcock of Kerm il a r
rived Thursday to spend tlie rest 
of the week with Mr. a .r.Mrs, 
Houston Carson and family be 
fore returning to Keruilt. She 
gut out of Tech on Monday.

Mrs. Larrv Sadler washouored 
sxi her birthday with an enhl- 
lado supper in the horns of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler Friday 
night. Others present wete Lar
ry Sadler and girls, Mr and 
Mrs Tex Conatd and Juanellc 
of D im m itt, Mr and Mrs. E. 
R. Sadler and their house guest. 
Rose Mary and Dianne Garza, 
and Mr and Mrs. James Powell 
and family of Dim m itt.

i«ve ra l atten Jed the memorial 
services at various cemeteries 
in the area. others visited the 
graves of loved ones during the 
day or before.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler vis
ited in Lubbock Saiutday night

Launch New Career ODDortunities 
4-H Bicycle Plentiful In Farm Mechanics
Program

OFF T O  A SAFE S T A R T ! Tips from a 4 -H  leader and a traf
fic officer alert these youngsters to traffic hazards. They are 
participating tna 4 -H  Bicycle program which stresses safe rid
ing along with having lot- of fun. The new uathxiwide 4 -H  
Bicycle program is sponsored by The Goodsear T ire  K Rubber 
‘ ompany through the Cooperative Extension Service.

v v ttf^ ^ a n d  
and Melody Cay.

Spec-5 Harold Spencer of Fort 
Hood arrived In Lubbock Thurs- 
da y for Wanda Lexson's gradual 
ion services They both came 
on to the Noah spencers Friday 
and all four were supper guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Chuck Las in 

ney ‘
k Las

Lcveltand Friday uiglii. Th 
spent the weekend here and in
Dimmitt

Mr and Mrs, Clyde Akers of 
Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun
day with iicr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spencer.

Rev, and Mrs. Don Cass and. 
fam ily ol Dim m itl visited one- 
night this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI M rg.m and family

Ben Loudder afCauyun and Bob 
Loudder of Happy visited Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
W E. Loudder, Mr and Mrs.
L. B. Bowden, and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler.

J B. Hensley of Hale Center 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Ezell Sadler, and Mr and 
Mrs. Gale Sadler and girls

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Sadler vis 
ited in Dim m itt Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Pearl Sailer and 
her sister-in-law , Mrs, Ida L il 
lian Hood of Abilene who arriv 
ed Sunday to spend a few days 
with relatives here. Mrs. Pearl 
Sadler spent Saturda y night with 
Mr. and Mrs. E .R. Sadler and 
their guest. Mr. and Mrs Ezell 
Sadler visited with diem Sunday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
of Big Springs spent the weekend 
with Donnie, the Eldi*> Lille' 
and the Raymond Lewis famil 
ai Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Udell James of 
Vinita Oklahoma had lunch 
witli Mt. and Mrs, Larry Sadler 
and girls Saturday They pro
bably visited several in the 
community.

From a trace of rain io  one 
inch was received Thursday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler and

girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tex Couard and Juanellc 
in Dim m itt.

Mr, and Mrs. Punk Gilbreath _ 
have had as their guests this 
wcektwo of her daughters, and 
their families.

John Moore went to Lubbock 
.Sunday to be with Mrs. Moore 
and the Don Thomason fam ily. 
They both came home Sunday 
evening since Mary Sue is im 
proving satisfactorily.

Mrs. R V. Bill and Larry Don 
and Debbie Vaughn went to D al
las Wednesday returning Sun- 

-day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Barton Crazier 
and girls from Lnvington, form
erly of Melrose and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Billingsley and fam
ily of Lubbock visited over the 
weekend with their ion ai d brot - 
her. Mr and Mr-. Johnny C ro z- 
icr and children.

Lee Bradley was hounrcJ with 
a birthday supper at the Weldon 
Bradleys Saturday night. A ll of 
thelrcnildren, and Mr and Mr 
Elm er Dixon and Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Bradley of Tucumcari 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and Mr. and Mrs. C a rl Bradley 
and family visited with most of 
the Gordon Bradley family at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A l 
ford Gibbs Sunday night.

Fifty one attended Sunday 
School with 26 in Training 
Union Sunday.

ievs
;iil\ Party Line

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Endsley 
of Highm ore, S. Dakota visited 
from Saiutday until Tuesday 
with M's Endsley's cousins, 
Mrs A C . Barton, Mr. and 
M's II S Hickm an, also Mr. 
and Mrs W, A . M rCool of Tex
aco,

T ie  last growing interest ill 
b ic y ilin g  sud ihe accom pany
ing need for safety and m ain
tenance instructions have spark
ed a new nationwide 4 -H  b ic y 
cle education program announc
ed by Norman C  Mindruiu, 
director of the National 4 -H  
Service Committee 

Based on safety research and 
numerous pilot projects In var
ious parts of the country, the 
new program has been develop
ed by the Cooperative Extens
ion Service of the U. S. D e 
partment of A grictiliute and the 
4 -H  Service Com m ittee with 
the support of The  Goodyear 
T ire  & Rubber Company.

- T o  implement the ne w bicycle 
program, 4 -H  youth agents and 
adult leaders w ill work closely 
with la well force it lent and safe
ty official^ schools, f’T A  groups 
and others. Already approx! 
im ie ly  125,000 youngsters are 
taking pari of 4 -H  Bicycle pro 
jecis, according to Extension 
Service estimates.

' Response lo  the pilot projects 
indicates that we have found an 
area in which the 4-11 educat-

■

learning experience and fun 
wherever youth may rcsldc--tn  
cities, small towns or rural 
areas,” Miudrtim said. "As 
witli most 4-11 programs, boys 
and girls between trie ages of 9 
and 19 arc eligible to particip
ate.

The Goodyear T ire  & Rubber 
Company expressed interest 
early In the program's develop
ment, and is providing nation
al sponsorship in 1969. *

The company is contributing 
a srriesofannual award' to 4 -fi 
members which ranue Irom in 
dividual i ertiftcates for all part - 
icipautsto trips io the National 
4-11 Congressaud scholarships 
for national winners. Another 
important part of Goodyear’s 
involvement, according to M m - 
drum, is a financial grant to 
assist in producing manuals for 
4-11 members and leaders.

Boys and girls or parents In
terested in the program can ob
tain full details by contacting 
their loca I count y extension ag-

____________
T ie  Texas onion crop lias 

grown ».3 percent this year 
According to Mrs. Gwendolyns- 
C lya rt, Extension consumer 
marketing specialist, onions 
have reasonable prlcetags, have 
only 220 calories a pound, and 
have v iia m m C , calcium , ptios- 
phourous and iron.

College Station-Help wauled:
2.000 qua lifted larm machinery 
mechanics to begin w o rk lm - 
mediately.

That's tlie call Irom repair 
sliops throughout Texas, a plea 
that w ill get louder because of 
an expected need for more than.
7.000 farm machinery mechan
ics within the next five year, 

accurdm gtoDr. Earl S. Webb, 
professor of agricultural educ
ation at Texas A A M  University.

' Unlessstepsare taken to meet 
this need, unrepaired lartn m ac
hinery could cause a creeping 
para lysis ol agricultural operat
ions, " Webb says.

A surevy of farm machinery 
service department managers, 

-just completed by Webb, ver
ifies this shortage and oullines 
what is desired of individuals for. 
employment as machinery mec - 
hauics Web!> made the sludy 
to determine w'iat should he . 
taught to high school students 
as preparation for this career.

' Tw o o f the reasons Webb cites" 
as eauses for the current short-

.
have been the lack of a traln- 
ing program for the lob and the 
increasing complexity o( the 
equipment to be repaired.

Many tanners who previously 
doubled as machinery median 
les, providing a good source of 
workers, find it more difficult 
to perform repair on today's 
machinery. T ie  lim ited source 
of mechanics has caused busin
esses to pirate employees from 
tlielrcompetitors and the auto- 
omobilc industry tocutioc m ec
hanics from farm machinery re - 
pair.

Wages for machinery median • 
les average about $2 50 per hour 
statewide, below that of most 
skilled laborers, Webb pointed 
out. An average work week is 
48 hours, ranging from 44 to 
54 hours, and unskilled niac- 
hames usually begin ai about 
$1 50 an hour Thus, wages 
have also had an effect on tlie 
shortage Webb said.

Action is being taken, how 
ever, to help eliminate this 
shortage, Webb said. In 1966, 
the^Tjexa^jjdm^toHmi^em

up a "Pre-em ploym ent Labor
atory Program in Farm M achin
ery Service and Repair' for jun- 
i or and senior secondary students 
A ll instruction Is given in the 
schools using facilities similar 
to com m ercial repair shops. 
About 34 Texas schools are now 
offering this program, Webb 
said.

Webb's survey was conducted 
ti'a i 1 this program by accum u l
ating suggestions from farm 
machinery service departments 
on courses of study needed to 
prepare students for this career 
Survey information w ill be us
ed toconstruct a more adequate 
curriculum ol training, Webb 
explained.

Another approacli to the pro
blem is a cooperative program 

,in which the student spends a 
halfday working in a conquer- 
leal shop and one hour studying 
related subjects in the class 
room.

From his study, Webb found 
’ that farm machinery shop m an
agers wanted. most of a ll, ein 

1 ployees who have a high me< - 
hauical aptitude and who can 
work well with customers, A l-  
solugh (Xi the list were the ab
ility  to read and interpret re
pair manuals, efficient use of 
tools and general knowledge of 
making repairs

In these times when machines 
are getting more expensive and 
more technicala lltlie  time and 
so lew yixmg men are pursuing 
this field of training, we des
perately need a source of young 
men whoarc intelligent and who 
tiave. . a basic knowledge of 
mechanics so that we have re 
placements lot older mat who 
are retiring or who cannot keep 
up with technical advances 
which ate being made in farm 
equipm ent. " replied one m an
ager in Webb's survey.

" T o  meet the demand of qua) 
ified farm machinery mechan
ics, we are going to have to 
accelerate our training programs 
in fl ic  schools, or else the co m 
panies will have to set up their 
own program s," Webb conclud
ed.

NOTICE-STORE FOR SALE
Due To I l lness Must Soil 

CITY DRUG
in Earth Soon As P o s s ib l e .

Will Sell At S a c r i f i c e d  P r i c e .  
Contact Gl -ADYS ,.r A . B .  ODOM 

In Earth, Texas No Phone Calls ,  P lease

IVJI IICCII) ICCIH,
:h absolutely no decay, to 
lply fall out’’
eeth in excellent csxidltlon

Austin- - Did y ou know that it's 
possible for perfectly good tcctli, 
with
Sill1|

Teetl
are often lost because the struc
ture on w licit they rest gives 
way. Teeth are nix locked in 
the jaw, contrary to some be
liefs. T ie y  rest In a springy 
hammock ol gums and bone. 
When this support becomes dis
eased and gives way, the teeth 
become loosened and may fall 
out if treatment is not started 
early.

Gum  !i v a 'c  prcclplt itinctnuch 
fall-out is popularly known as 
ptiurrhea. But the term is mis
used Itentisti apply pyorrhea 
to only one stage ol a sequence 
ol events grouped under the gen
eral heading of periodontal dis
eases.

While looth decay is the chief 
cause ol tooth loss In young peo
ple. periodontal disease takes 
a greater roll in people over age 
35,

Years ago, the disease was 
thought Incurable Now. how 
ever, dentistry saves many 
teeth if gum tissues ate treated 
ill t in e , says the Texas State 
Dcpatinicnt of Health. 
Periodontal diseases usually 
start oith gingivitis, or In flam 
tu ition or the gums Bleeding 
is a ftcqucut symptom. Bleed 
ing gums may he shrugged off 
as a fairly common occurrence. 
But dentists point out that this 
is a symptom calling for attent
ion.

Bleeding gums grow progress
ively worse If untreated, as a 
general rule, and lead to more 
serious involvement 

T ic  gums, which ordinarily 
thug the tsxxh like the collat of 
a i title ue< I (wean r begin to  
tall away. Debits then works 
Itself down intolhe pocket lotus- 
ed between guui ansi looth. 
T n s  leads to periodontitis with 
Inflanimatlsxirxtending sleeper 
lnts> the I iimios 

As t.itcaic progresses, pus puc 
bets lurtti and tlie springy, bain 
mock-like Mum- or pctlisdontal 
membrane It destroyed.

Finally, the rt*s» is affected 
and the tooth becomes Issuer 
Bs this tim e, the possibility of 
taking the tooth It slim.

T o  keep your own teeth, <le- 
velopa strong pattern of sternal

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
VA. Anuroval Price On 
Homes Fair For Seller-Veteran

FOR RE N T -T w o  bedroom 
house, carport, utility room, 
$-50 per month. Plume 257- 
:*4ti 1. t '8/tlc

WE LI kept carpets 
results of regular Blue

>w the 
Lustre

111 the past year, only one out 
of every 14 hom e-buying vet
erans paid more for his G l home 
than the Veterans Administrat
ion's appraisal price. VA said 
today

This indicates that this reason
able value appraisal Is fair for 
the builder or seller as well as 
for the veteran.

The VA explained that Public 
Law 90-301, which went Into 
effect May 7. 1908. gives vet
erans the right to juy more fot 
a home than the V A 's reason
able value appraisal

However, the VA required that 
this difference he paid hi cash.

In the first 10 m-xiths follow
ing enactment ol PL 90-301, 
the VA guaranteed or Insured a 
ti<al of 198.814 home loans 
Of this total, only 14.325

of mote to meet the appraisal 
sales price difference

spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampoucr 
Shoppe.

$1. c-lanuxir 
Phone 257-3405.

Wtien buy ing dry onions, those 
which ate bright, dean and well 
shaped with Jty skins are best,

• uyslx icn sio n  Spc< i .i list G w en- 
dolytic C lyatt.

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Brick 
Home Highlight Homcsaddition 
C a ll 2 5 ' 14-1* f>/5 TFG

O U TS ID E  S U E S M f.N  N f e w n  
im m ediately to work Lamb and 
Hockley counties. Must be able 
to m  act the farming public and 
w illm g to  put forth me extra c f - 
for necessary to do a good job. 

Draw and commissions well a - 
bovc average. The right man

Fot Appliance 
EJwm O 'H air 
2154 or 257-3 !

Re pa ir
Phone Zb i 

46. 4/4tfc

all

FOK SALE; Nine C ity  lots 
south ofFartli Llesatot. C o n 
tact Citizens State Bank in 
Earth, 1'18/tfc

W II m ike western clcXhes and 
pSttM M , Mis Jerry Hampton, 
846-2307 Sunnyside 5 / l3/3tc

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE MS-4555
LITTLEFIELD

2 percent had a purchase price can average over $1, OOO. 00 pet
In excess of ihe V A s  reasonable 
value appraisal

T ie  V K noted that In more than 
half of tlie higher than apprais
al value sales (7 , 785) the d if
ference aimxintcJ to $500 ix 
less,

Vcterani paid j $501 t o ) i ,0 0 0  
dlflcrem e in a pproxlinatclv 
3,500 of the 14,345 above ap 
praisal value Mies.

T ic  VA added that 1,210 tales 
Involved an above appra iu l val
ue cash outlay of $1,001 to 
$1,500, while 1,717 Mies re
quired cash pa ymcnti of $1,501

care, punctuated by proper 
brushing after every insal o» 
snack Mott troubles are caused 
by tlie lormatisxi of acid in the 

'»n 'i • I • 11 \ with n ' a
altercating It you can't brush, 
a drink of water swished around 
Inside flic mouth w ill help allay 
Vie lotmatlixi of acid Regular 
checkupsftom your Jentist also 
w ill Isclp Insure healthy teeth 
and gums throughout a lilem i.a

month. Contact T .  L. Timmons- 
State Line Irrigation, Little - 
field, Texat 5 / 1 'tfc

2 BEDRtXiM HOUSE FOR SALE 
iSR RENT attached garage 100 
x laocorncr lot Contact A .B  
Odom 3/27/tic

M O N U M EN TS

Wlnnsbixo Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and others
Including Bronze for 

f Icitiorial Park 
specifications

See ix C a ll Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285 -  2621 sx .*5-2767 

Frank Ellis, Muleshoe
272-457?

TA K E  OVER P \ YM LN  TS on late 
model Singer sewing machine 
lu walnut console sx portable 

W ill z ig -z a g , blind Item, fancy 
tierns, etc. 5 payments of 

w ill discount fix cadi 
Write Sewing Machines, 1114 
I9tli Street, uibhix k, Texas

tic

■

FttR SAl£-Sew ing Machines 
We are franrhitr dealers for 
Singer. Nee ch i, N e lio  and 
Good Housekeeper. We re- 
paltany nuke. Scissors and 
pinking shears sharpened. 
C a ll 272-3030 In Muleshoe 
Texas. Harvey Rasa A p p li
ance. 6/1 Af>

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 - U 5 I  AMHERST. TEXAS

• u i c x i a a  n n vo ss  o o .  -we.

Supines A Equip, 
P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone $86-6121

LITTLE FIELD 
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federal  Storage 
Lacanee 1-4461 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN U V E STO C K  
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-6121 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH  NEWS-SUN

It Reef Altered

FIRST STATE  BANK 

Dimmitt,  Testa-

Harvey Bas$ 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FR1GIDA1RE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272 - 4010 
Muleshoe,  Texaa

Y ur BU1CK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe,  Texas

EARTH NEWS

RABBITS FOR SALE
DRESSED OR LIVE

C A L L  SPRINGLAKE 9 8 6 - 2 6 ) 6  
E LR O Y  WISIAN Jr.

I 1/4 MILES SOUTH O F  SPRINGLAKE
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N ew sFrom  H ereA n dT h ere
Hy Tu li Wanon

Birthday greetingsto: C a illv y , 
Frank Gooza lex Frederick Byers, 
Donna W hite, C elva Ganzales, 
Mike Tem pleton. Joe Tarter. 
Cyntha Gam m on, Mike Wind
ers, also Ramaoua Espinuaa 
Mary Longoria, Viola Trevema, 
Raymond Treider Jr. , lea mile 
McGehee, and Donald Pierce.

Mrs. I Mickwhorter, the form
er Jacque Sea ion ol Lazbuddie 
has recently been chosen by the 
Com m erical C o lle g e , Lubbock 
to m.xtel clothing at the 
Denver Room of th e Tirst Na - 
tionalBank, Lubbock the even
ing of June 7th at 7: 00 p. ni. 

Mrs. Mackwhorter is an IBM 
degree candidate to graduate 
this month from the Lubbock 
C o m m ercia lC o tlege. She was 
chosen by that college to do 
modeling fot Lathums, Lubbock. 
Am ong modeling she w ill do 
w ill be sports wear Mrs. Mack
whorter is presently a legal sec
retary for the law firm of Hard
ing, Brown and Schumann of 
Lubbock. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs John L. Seaton 
Lazbuddie

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Houston 
and son, Brian. Lubbock visit ■ 
ed hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Houston Monday Eu 
gene is between semester break 
at South Plains College Sun
day Mrs Clyde KeJwine and 
son Denver accompanied her 
mother. Mrs. Raymond Hous- 
ton to Lubbock lo  attend the 
wedding of Mrs Houston.

vec «. Judy Jones Miss Junes

and Phillip Dale W illingham  
both ol Lubbock exchang'd wed
ding vows at her home at 3713 
t 3rd st

M-s. C lyde Redwlne was the 
matron of honor for her cousin. 
The  couple w ill make their 
home In Lubbock where he is 
employed by the Raly Meat Co. 
and she is an employe of the 
Te c h  Law Liberary. Tney went 
to Santa be, blew Mexico for 
their wedding trip.

May Mahan returned Sunday 
from a weekend visit at West
minister. Texas to visit her 
mother, Minnie Hood and other 
relatives.

Rev and Mrs Johnny Tim s 
and son, Veldon Wayne accour- 
panted by Ragenia Treider and 
Marilyn Barnes are at O 'D o n
ald, tins weekattending a spec
ial meeting of the First Baptist 
Church.

The spacious back yard of the 
C .A .  Watsons home was the 
scene of a weiner toast Sunday 
evening. Present for the occas
ion were the O  R. Chandler 
fam ily, the Don Martin fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs Harvy 
Bass, Carolia and Vina of M ule- 
shoc, also the Bernard G owe ns 
fam ily from Fnona, Ttie P.E. 
Cargiles, Li buddie andCarol 
la Jo M <run from Lubbock 

Leon and Benny Watson, W TS U  
left Tuesday morning fot tlie

R. O. T . C  Summer Cam p at 
Ft. S ill. Oklahoma. Benny is 
employed at Village Drive tun 
in Canyon for the summsr

2 7 %  Of Annual Goal On 
Savinas Bond Sales Reached
During April the sale o( U n it

ed States Savings Bonds and 
Freedom Sharesin Lamb County 
totaled IB , 187, l<cotdl 
County Chairman C .O  Stone 
The $a n u tty -A p ril sales were 
$34,588 and Chts it 2" per cent 
of the 1969 goat of <130,000.

Texas sales during April totaK 
ed $15, DOS. 089as compared ro 
$16,729,456 during April of

191.8. Year-to-date salestotai 
ed 962,659,466 which is 36 per 
cent of the state's go* I of $17t. 5 
m illion.

Total April sales of E and H 
Bonds and Freedom Shares over 
the Natlont vita led $411 m illio n , 
1 per cent over April 1968 T o  
tal January - A pell sales of $1,657 
m illion were 5 per cent under 

Blatt year's first four months.

Enjoy A

RELAXED
Summer Vacation

Carry Part Of Your Money In

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Buy Them In Convenient 
Denomin ition* ; You Need

Not Worry  About l o s i n g  
Your Cash During Your 
T r a v e l s -  And Y ourC hecks  
A rc  Heady Whenever y ou 

Wish To Cash Them In- 
Anywhere.  Anytime !

Rent A
SAFETY DEPOSIT
Box Before You Go!

F i r e - P r o o f .  T h e f t - P r o o f  
Storage For Your Valuables 
And Important R e c o r d s .
Costs  Only A Few Pennies 
Month ly .

Take Time To Make T h e s e  

Simple A rran gem en ts  Now 
TheoTake Off On A C omplete ly  
C a r e f r e e  V a c a t i o n '

Citizens State Bank
M E M B E R  FDIC E A R TH

Air Control Reuulation 
Effective Julq 1

A - ,W\ *. _  - • ■’•. r  -

Rl’EN TER  IN T H F  M A K IN G '’ pictured shove is Alan Hausman, who it displaying hu skill
;arpenter to Mrs. Ed Dawson, instructor for rhe United Methodist Church School

W . P  CottPAj 

Pm ruw t -netd 

In, Liflfefteid

COTTON TALKS
ftO M  Vi s i n '  coriow  b tcw rxx uve

Substantial, perhaps drastic 
changes appear to be in the 
making for future government 
cotton programs according to 
Donald Johnson, Executive Vice 
President of Plains Cot ton Grow 
ers, Inc.

He says "Cotton producer' gen
erally, laser a continuation of 
the current cotton program with 
a few minor adjustments. But 
there are at least three reasons 
to bcllese it w ill be extremely 
difficult if not impossible for 
such a program to be enacted 
in this session or the next sess
ion of Congress. "

His reasons include ( l)th e  cur-
*,

farm programs arc conoemed. 
(2 ) the attitude of the present 
aqmiiiistratlon. and(3)the lack 
of a unified cotton producer ip  
prcgch to legislation 

As an Indication of the C o n 
gressional mood Johnson cited 
the recent passage in the House 
of Representatives of a $20,000 
lim itation on payments that can 
be made many individual farm
er in 1970.

"Th is lim ita tio n , which came 
asan amendment to the A g ricu l
tural Appropriations B ill. Is 
clc itlvd iscrim inato ry, and un
less legislative changet are 
made w ill clearly wreck the pre
sent cotton ptogram. he said, 
"yet it pasted the House by a 
vote of 22.’ to 142,

Not only is the margin of the 
vote significant, he noted, "but 
the amendment passed over ti>e 
opposition of almost the entire 
House leadership. including 
SpcakerCarl A bert. Chairman 
of the House Appropriations 
CotninuteeGcorge Mahon, and 
Boh Poage, Chairm an of the 
House Com m ittee on A g ricu l
ture. "
There Is hope that the lim ita t

ions amendment can be knock
ed out in the senate and that 
the Senate version w ill be up- 
tield in Conference Com m ittee . 
Johnson believes. But there is 
still the problem of getting MM 
a Conference report accepted 
by the House,’ he cautioned.

"Regardless of the final out
come of limitations on 1970 
payments. It ltobvlouathatci*- 
ton produrcnarc in trouble when 
a measure so blatantly inequit
able and so damagingtothe sup
ply-management concept of 
farm programs can pass the 
House under these conditions," 
Johnson said.

Concerning the attitude of the 
present administration, at re -

■—  ii.

fleeted by secretary of A g ricu l
ture Clifford Hardin, Johnson 
says It has been, at best, weak

The secretary has taken no 
strong stand for or against any 
farm program or program phil 
uaophy, and lie certainly was of 
little ifany lie Ip toward defeat
ing the limitations amendment, 
he stated.

The Secretary's statement on 
limitations was: The Depart
ment believes it is possible to 
design a sound farm program 
that Un its the number o f dol- 
larsthat can be paid to any one 
farmer for programs following 
the 1970 crop year. However, 
to make such a limitation ef
fective, legislative changes are 
needed. With only the simple 
amendment that Is possible in 
connection with appropriations 
bills, the so-called snap-back 
provision for cotton would come 
Into effect.

Ttie cotton program would 
then become subject to a loan- 
and-rc Jc n .p tion or a buy-an d- 
seII -  hack arrangement that 
would Increase costs while the 
large producers would escape the 

t of the payment lim ita t
ions. “

The Secretary went on to say 
the Department was ready to 
work with legislative com m it
tees on basic changes in legis
lation and suggested "later In 
this -etsion or early next session 
as the preferred tirtia for such 
work

Last. "Bui> crtalnly not least,“
amougjohnson treasons for be
lieving producers face an uphill 
battle lu Washington is cotton 
producers' own failure In recent 
months to develop and get be- 
hmda unified appt.>ach to leg
islation.

A strong effort has been made 
overthe past several months by 
regional cotton ptixlucer organ
izations, including Plains C o t- 
ion Council and by others to put 
together a legislative proposal 
acceptable ail across the C a t- 
tor Belt. But up to now the ef
fort has failed

Johnson points cut that this 
leaves general farm organizat
io n a l J  other group*, each well 
organized and each with differ
ent but definite ideas at to cot • 
ton legislation.

Their proposals for change 
may or may not be In the best 
interest of cotton producers, 
lie concluded, "but with the cur
rent situation in Wasiiingion they 
are likely lo prevail unless some

Notice Of Board O f 
Equalization Meeting 

Springlake - Earth 

Independent School District
In obedience lo a n  order of the hoard of equalization reg
ularly convened and silting. Notice Is hereby given that 
sa id b.erd of equalization meet at its regular meeting place 
In the Springlake-Earth SchoolBnwricts office Monday, June 
9, |9t ia i!T3 0  a. m , fur tlie purpose of determining, fix- 
ingand equalizing vise value of any and a ll taxable property 
situated U ttie said springlakr-lartti Independent Sc iooI 
District, until such values have finally been determined for 
tax purpoae for the veai 19-1. and any and a ll persons in 
terested, v  having business with u I J  hoard are notified to 

e present.

knie by order -f me board of cqua nation of Springlake - 
arth Independent School District, Lamb C ounty, Texas this 

27th day .if May A , D 1*69

Mrs. Louise Bridge
S E C R E T A R Y
SPRING I .AKF- EARTH IN DEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Ttie family of W. R. Cotier 
met at the Com m unity Center 
and park in Littlefield Sunday 
June 1. fix a family Reunion.

Over so relatives and friends 
enjoyed the get-together. Of the 
50 present, 11 were the Cotter

children
Those from Earth attending 

were Mt. and Mrs. R. C . Hyde
Mrs. Hyde Is a 
Cotter.

,-ousln to W. R.

thing is d.xie to correct the in - 
decisiveness and lack ol Bell 
wide organization among pro
ducers.

Many Texas cities collie face 
lo face with one of the annoy
ing problems of urbanization, 
solid waste disposal July 1 When 
a Texas Air Control Board re -

filiation goes into effect pro 
libitlng open bunting.
The regulation afreets cities 

of more than 5,000 population, 
butcltiesolany size ina Stand
ard Metropolitan Statistical 
Area may not bum refuse in 
open dumps. The regulation 
actually became effective on 
January 3, 1968. but cities re 
ceived an 18-munth grace per
iod to totally comply with the 
law because of the extensive 
workand great expense Involv
ed. teponsthe Texas State De
partment of Health.

A federal offical lias estimat
ed that it w ill take an addition
al $750 m illion per year over 
tlie next live years lo provide 
America ns with satisfactory c o l
lection and disposal of house
hold refuse, garnage and other 
solid wastes. These services a l
ready arc costing the public 
more that $4 5 billion a year.

Americans are known as tlie 
world's worst wasters, and three 
factors contributing to tills are: 
population increase, urbanizat
ion and affluence Affluence 
leads to the philosophy in our 
society that itlch e a p cr lo m s n - 
ufacture a new item then ll is 
to reuse an old one.

The multitude of different dis
posable containers seen on a 
grocer's shelves is but one e x 
ample of throw away materials 
Forty eight billion cans and 26 
billion bottlesare produced an
nually in this country, and v i r 
tually ail arc discarded. M»re 
than six m illion junk autom o
biles a year contribute to the 
refuse problem.

In Texas, studies have shown 
that an average of some 1,600

pounds of refuse per person is 
thrown a way each year, reports
the Health Department This 
isabout iw ocubic yards of com 
pacted solid wastes. In Dallas, 
according to one study, there 
are almost six pounds of refuse 
each day per capita.

Once (rash is collected it may 
be burned, disposed of in land- 
fills(huried) or composted into 
a unusable soil conditioner

The landfill method is con- 
sideredthe most ecouomicalof 
acceptable methods. Dutlngthe 
past few weeks a series of sem - 
mars on municipal refuse c o l
lection and disposal equipment 
has been given in 10 different 
cities by the Division of San
itary Engineering of the State 
Health Department. Emphasis 
was on sanitary landfills- -a day- 
to-day burying of refuse Tht* 
allows marginal land to he re
claim ed for such uses as parks, 
golf courses and botanical gar
dens.

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr. and Mrs. R L Byers Jt. 

and Mr and Mrs Jeff Perkins 
of Littlefield attended the gradu
ation of Tanya Perkin* in A m 
arillo  Wednesday afternoon.

L O C A L  C O U P L E  
RETURNS FROM 

ARKANSAS

Mrs. Polly Middleton of Earth 
and Mrs. GeneChanev and Mel 
itsa of O il on returned Saturday 
from a weeks vacation in A rk 
ansas and Oklahoma.

Enroute to Martnaduke, Ark 
ausas. to visit Mr. and Mrs D. 
W. H o ll, parents oi Mrs. M id
dleton and Mrs Chaney, they 
stopped In Tulsa, Oklahoma to 
visit relatives there, including 
Polly Jean Middleton, Pat Breed 
love. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tcfet- 
teller and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Matlnc k

Other relatives visiting In Ark- 
ansaswercMr. and Mrs Willard 
WomackanUMrs. Jva Wilson of 
Holdenvillc , Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Simon of 
Wewoka, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Womack, Mrs Wilson 
and Mrs. Simon are sisters of 

jM rs Middleton and Mrs. Chan- 
ey.

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chancy ot

Olton, Mr and Mrs. Sid Hall: 
of Lubbock and Phil Middleton 
student at W. T .  S. U . were di -

ner guests Monday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross hUddleton, Mt 
and Mrs. Ralls remained to
spend the night in the Middletoi 
home

F inancia l
Facts

By Norlan Dudley

SEE OR C A L L

BUSTER SMITH
F o r  The

t D e a l  To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
Bus. Phone 
296-2788

Hes. Phone 
293-1733

DonRierson Pontiac - Cadillac, Inc
3110 Olton Road-Plamv iew

There are several way to de
tect counterfeit bills.

First, learn what portraits are 
displayed on various hills. A l 
ways remember that: Washing
ton Is on one dollar bills: Jeff
erson on twos Lincoln on fives: 
Ham ilton on tens; Jackson on 
twenties; Grant on fifties: Frank
lin on one hundreds; M cKinley 
on five hundreds. Cleveland on 
one thousands: Madison on five 
thousands and Chase on ten- 
thousand dollar bills.

O .ia ll genuine bills the print
ing must be perfect. Counter
feiters invariably get tripped up 
by poor reproductions. T ie  por
trait may be flat and spotty, 
the background smidged and 
dark, while fine lines of the 
border are not distinct.

On a genuine bill the saw
tooth points around the treasury 
seal run are sharp and even

while the counterfeit shows ir 
regularities.
Your BankAmericard® m er

chants In Earth are Pounds Phar
macy: Brownd-Jotdan Equip
ment C o . and B. & W. Super 
Market.

WATCH NEXT WEEK

F O R " T H E  F E D E R A L

RESE R V E  S Y S T E M "

Whether you are interested in 
saving m o n e y--o t borrowing, 
we are most accommodating at 
C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K ! Yot| 
w ill also receive fast, accurate 
service with a smile. G ive  us 
an opportunity to say "yes ' at 
C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BANK. Box 
20, 257-3451. Open 9 to 3
Monday thru Friday.

< 5

New
BAND

A r r iv e s  Mondaq, 
June

at

THE COPPER PEN N Y

"T H E  R A IN S "
F rom  A lbuaueraue

C O M E  FOR AN EVENING O F  DINING 
6. DANCING OUR R E STA U R A N T 
S E R V E S  THE BEST 
STEAKS IN 
WEST T E X A S 

«< NEW M E XIC O

CLOVIS.  NEW MEXIC O


